### Identifiers ending in:
- N indicate negative
- P indicate print
- S indicate slide
- C indicate cassette tape recording

**Photographs marked with YES under the SCAN column can be viewed on BereaDigital.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Identifier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Scan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00001-S</td>
<td>Group Meeting</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00002-S</td>
<td>Blue School Bus in woods</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00003-S</td>
<td>Four people breaking ground</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00004-S</td>
<td>A White House</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00005-S</td>
<td>Local Meeting in Church</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00006-S</td>
<td>People looking at Landscape</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00007-S</td>
<td>Conference at Hyatt Regency in Lexington</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00008-S</td>
<td>Man talking with boy</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00009-S</td>
<td>Wooden house with broken wooden fence</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00010-S</td>
<td>David Community Development Corporation Office sign</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00011-S</td>
<td>News Center 27 interviews man with blue jacket</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00012-S</td>
<td>Pastor speaks at Hyatt Regency in Lexington Conference</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00013-S</td>
<td>People standing in front of a white house</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00014-S</td>
<td>Four men listening</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00015-S</td>
<td>People walking through a kitchen</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00016-S</td>
<td>News Center 27 interviews man with plaid shirt</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00017-S</td>
<td>Three men at a long table</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00018-S</td>
<td>Man with a tie being interviewed</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00019-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-David Community Development Corporation Office</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00020-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-Man being interviewed</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00021-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-Big Meeting</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00022-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-News Center 27 interviews man</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00023-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-Wooden house with broken wooden fence</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00024-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-Three men at a long table</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00025-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-Blue School Bus in woods</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00026-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-Local Meeting in Church</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00027-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-Pastor speaks at Hyatt Regency, Lexington Conference</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00028-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-A White House</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00029-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-People analyzing diagrams</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00030-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-Man talking with boy</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00031-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-speaker, Hyatt Regency, conference</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00032-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-Four people breaking ground</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00033-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-People walking through a kitchen</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00034-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-People standing in front of a white house</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00035-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-News Center 27 interviews man</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-00036-S</td>
<td>Housing Interface-Four men listening</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00084-S  Head Housing Trip-Four men listening  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00085-S  Head Housing Trip-Speaker at conference  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00086-S  HEAD-Head Board of Directors diagram  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00087-S  HEAD-Head Board of Directors diagram  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00088-S  HEAD- Bar Graph  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00089-S  HEAD-Bar Graph  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00090-S  HEAD-Line Chart  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00091-S  HEAD-Total Personal Income per capita bar graph  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00092-S  HEAD-Sub regional Boundaries diagram  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00093-S  HEAD-Total Personal Income per capita bar graph  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00094-S  HEAD-Occupied Housing Unit with deficiencies data  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00095-S  HEAD-Occupied Housing Unit with deficiencies data  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00096-S  HEAD-Drawing of a mine  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00097-S  HEAD-Line Chart  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00098-S  HEAD-View of Kitchen  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00099-S  HEAD-View of Kitchen  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00100-S  HEAD-View of Kitchen  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00101-S  MMHW-view of landscape, trailer and a house  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00102-S  MMHW-Two women talking in an office  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00103-S  MMHW-A red truck and Pepsi truck on the road  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00104-S  MMHW-Woman teaching students in classroom  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00105-S  MMHW-Doctor talking to woman in office  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00106-S  MMHW-Students meet in a dorm  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00107-S  MMHW-Side Angle view of car in front of white house  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00108-S  MMHW-Mountain Landscape view with post fence in foreground  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00109-S  MMHW-Side view of two women standing on porch  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00110-S  MMHW-Side view of older woman at desk  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00111-S  MMHW-Front view of two women and little boy on porch  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00112-S  MMHW-Railcar tipped over and coal spilling out  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00113-S  MMHW-Side view of older woman at desk reading  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00114-S  MMHW-Three women in an office  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00115-S  MMHW-Side view of older woman at desk facing camera  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00116-S  MMHW-Three women looking at a file  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00117-S  MMHW Mountains-Three women in an office  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00118-S  MMHW Mountains-Two women, one feeding a baby  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00119-S  MMHW Mountains-Three women talking in an office  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00120-S  MMHW Mountains-Two women and a little boy standing on a porch  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00121-S  MMHW Mountains-Front view of house  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00122-S  MMHW Mountains-Women talking in a living room  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00123-S  MMHW Mountains-Women talking in a living room  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00124-S  MMHW Mountains-Little boy sitting on his mom's lap  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00125-S  MMHW Mountains-Women talking in a living room  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00126-S  MMHW Mountains-Mom talking to her son  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00127-S  MMHW Mountains-Son laying on his mom  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00128-S  MMHW Mountains-Three women talking in an office  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00129-S  MMHW Mountains-Three women in an office  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00130-S  MMHW Mountains-Two women talking at a desk  1978
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00131-S  MMHW Mountains-Side view two women on porch pointing at landscape
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00132-S  MMHW Mountains-Side Angle view of car in front of white house
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00133-S  MMHW Mountains-Side Angle view of car in front of white house
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00134-S  MMHW Mountains-Woman feeding a baby
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00135-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League article clippings
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00136-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League article clippings
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00137-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League newspaper clipping
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00138-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League article clippings
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00139-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League article clippings
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00140-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League article clippings
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00141-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League sign
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00142-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League article clippings
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00143-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League sign
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00144-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League article clippings
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00145-S  MMHW Office-Side view older woman at desk without her glasses
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00146-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League article clippings
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00147-S  MMHW Office-Side view of older woman at desk
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00148-S  MMHW Office-Side view of older woman at desk
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00149-S  MMHW Office-Side view of older woman at desk without her glasses
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00150-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League article clippings
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00151-S  MMHW Office-Side view of older woman at desk
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00152-S  MMHW Office-Side view of older woman at desk facing camera
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00153-S  MMHW Office-Three women looking at a file
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00154-S  MMHW Office-Three women looking at a file
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00155-S  MMHW Office-Side view of older woman at desk
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00156-S  MMHW Office-Three women looking at a file
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00157-S  MMHW Office-Newspaper article clippings
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00158-S  MMHW Office-Three women looking at a file
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00159-S  MMHW Office-Newspaper clippings with photos
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00160-S  MMHW Office-Three women looking at a file
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00161-S  MMHW Office-Newspaper clippings with photos
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00162-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League phone numbers sign
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00163-S  MMHW Office-Newspaper clippings with photos
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00164-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League Sign
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00165-S  MMHW Office-Newspaper article clippings
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00166-S  MMHW Office-Mountain Maternal Health League phone numbers sign
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00167-S  MMHW Copies-Portrait of old woman with smiley face button
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00168-S  MMHW Copies-Old man holding grandson
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00169-S  MMHW Copies-Portrait of old woman with smiley face button
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00170-S  MMHW Copies-Old man holding little boy
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00171-S  MMHW Copies-Portrait of old woman with flower dress
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00172-S  MMHW Copies-Old man with grandchildren
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00173-S  MMHW Copies-Portrait of old woman with flower dress
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00174-S  MMHW Copies-Old man with grandchildren
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00175-S  MMHW Copies-Portrait of old woman with checkered pattern dress
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00176-S  MMHW Copies-People pose with certificate 1981
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00177-S  MMHW Copies-Portrait of old woman with checkered pattern dress
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00272-N | MATCH Freaks-Side View of woman weaving | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00273-N | MATCH Freaks-Side View of woman weaving | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00274-N | MATCH Freaks-Side View of woman weaving | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00275-N | MATCH Freaks-Front View of woman weaving | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00276-N | MATCH Freaks-elevated angle of woman weaving | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00277-N | MATCH Freaks-Side View of woman weaving | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00279-N | MATCH Freaks-Behind View of woman weaving | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00280-N | MATCH Freaks-Behind View of woman weaving | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00281-N | MATCH Freaks-Close-up of hands weaving | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00282-N | MATCH Freaks-Swimming Pool Prices sign | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00283-N | MATCH Freaks-Cornhusk dolls sitting on shelf | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00284-N | MATCH Freaks-Cornhusk dolls sitting on shelf | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00285-N | MATCH Freaks-Behind view of truck on highway | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00286-N | MATCH Freaks-Behind view of truck on highway | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00287-N | MATCH Freaks-Fringed rugs in a chest | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00288-N | MATCH Freaks-Fringed rugs in a chest | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00289-N | MATCH Freaks-Fringed rugs in a chest | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00290-N | MATCH Freaks-Fringed rugs in a chest | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00291-N | MATCH Freaks-Close-up of fringed rugs in a chest | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00292-N | MATCH Freaks-Close-up of fringed rugs in a chest | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00293-N | MATCH Freaks-Close-up of fringed rugs in a chest | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00294-N | MATCH Freaks-Fringed rugs and bonnets on a chest | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00295-N | MATCH Ben's House-child and cat in a swing with quilt | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00296-N | MATCH Ben's House-child and cat in a swing with quilt | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00297-N | MATCH Ben's House-Quilt on bed | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00298-N | MATCH Ben's House-Quilt on bed | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00299-N | MATCH Ben's House-Quilt on bed | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00300-N | MATCH Ben's House-Close-up of quilt on bed | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00301-N | MATCH Ben's House-Close-up of quilt on bed | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00302-N | MATCH Ben's House-Close-up of quilt on bed | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00303-N | MATCH Ben's House-Close-up of quilt on bed | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00304-N | MATCH Ben's House-Close-up of quilt on bed | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00305-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman reading in bed | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00306-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman reading in bed | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00307-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman reading in bed | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00308-N | MATCH Ben's House-Appalachian Handcraft catalog book on quilt | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00309-N | MATCH Ben's House-Appalachian Handcraft catalog book on quilt | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00310-N | MATCH Ben's House-Hammock with pillows | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00311-N | MATCH Ben's House-Hammock with pillows | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00312-N | MATCH Ben's House-Dining room table with quilt cover | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00313-N | MATCH Ben's House-Dining room table with quilt cover | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00314-N | MATCH Ben's House-Close-up of dining room table with quilt cover | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00315-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman at dining table pouring juice | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00316-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman at dining table pouring juice | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00317-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman at dining table pouring juice | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00318-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman at dining table pouring juice | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00319-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman at dining table pouring juice | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00320-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman at dining table pouring juice | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00321-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman at dining table pouring juice | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00322-N | MATCH Ben's House-Canning jars and wooden kitchen utensils | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00323-N | MATCH Ben's House-Canning jars and wooden kitchen utensils | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00324-N | MATCH Ben's House-Canning jars and wooden kitchen utensils | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00325-N | MATCH Ben's House-Flower centerpiece on wooden table | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00326-N | MATCH Ben's House-Flower centerpiece on wooden table | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00327-N | MATCH Ben's House-Flower centerpiece on wooden table | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00328-N | MATCH Ben's House-Kitchen with windows | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00329-N | MATCH Ben's House-Kitchen with windows | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00330-N | MATCH Ben's House-Kitchen with windows | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00331-N | MATCH Ben's House-Kitchen with windows | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00332-N | MATCH Ben's House-Kitchen with windows | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00333-N | MATCH Ben's House-Kitchen with windows | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00334-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman in kitchen putting flower in her hair | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00335-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman in kitchen putting flower in her hair | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00336-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman in kitchen putting flower in her hair | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00337-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman in kitchen | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00338-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman in kitchen | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00339-N | MATCH Ben's House-Hammock with six pillows | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00340-N | MATCH Ben's House-Hammock with six pillows | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00341-N | MATCH Ben's House-Hammock with six pillows | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00342-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman playing with cat in yard | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00343-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman playing with cat in yard | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00344-N | MATCH Ben's House-Woman playing with cat in yard | 1975 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00345-N | MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of birds and turtle on a log | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00346-N | MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of birds and turtle on a log | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00347-N | MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of birds and turtle on a log | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00348-N | MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of birds and turtle on a log | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00349-N | MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of birds and turtle on a log | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00350-N | MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of birds and turtle on a log | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00351-N | MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of two birds on a log | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00352-N | MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of two birds on a log | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00353-N | MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of two birds on a log | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00354-N | MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of a bird on a tree branch | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00355-N | MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of a bird on a tree branch | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00356-N | MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of a bird on a tree branch | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00357-N | MATCH Freaks-Henderson Settlement cloth patch | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00358-N | MATCH Freaks-Henderson Settlement cloth patch | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00359-N | MATCH Freaks-Henderson Settlement cloth patch | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00360-N | MATCH Freaks-Potholder holder | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00361-N | MATCH Freaks-Potholder holder | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00362-N | MATCH Freaks-Potholder holder | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00363-N | MATCH Freaks-Wooden birdhouse in tree | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00364-N | MATCH Freaks-Wooden birdhouse in tree | 1974 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00365-N | MATCH Freaks-Wooden birdhouse in tree | 1974 |
MATCH Freaks-Candles on a bench
1974

MATCH Freaks-Cornhusk dolls sitting on shelf
1974

MATCH Cornhusk dolls sitting on shelf switched positions
1974

MATCH Close-up woman Cornhusk dolls sitting on shelf
1974

MATCH Close-up man Cornhusk dolls sitting on shelf
1974

MATCH Fringed rugs and bonnets on a chest
1974

MATCH Woman sewing in a factory with a child
1973

MATCH Side view of woman sewing a doll with child
1973

MATCH Front view of woman sewing a doll with child
1973

MATCH Higher view of woman showing a child how to sew a doll
1973

MATCH Seamstress watching child hold doll in factory
1973

MATCH Seamstress watching child hold doll in factory
1973

MATCH Seamstress talking to child with doll
1973

MATCH Seamstress watching child play with doll
1973

MATCH Seamstress watching child play with doll
1973

MATCH Seamstress with arm around the child
1973

MATCH Baby sitting on pile of rag dolls
1973

MATCH Baby sitting on pile of rag dolls looking to the left
1973

MATCH Baby sitting on pile of rag dolls looking at the camera
1973

MATCH Baby surrounded by cloth dolls looking to the right
1973

MATCH Baby surrounded by cloth dolls
1973

MATCH Baby surrounded by cloth dolls looking to the left
1973

MATCH Baby surrounded by cloth dolls looking at camera
1973

MATCH Baby surrounded by cloth dolls looking at camera
1973

MATCH Close-up of hands sewing
1973

MATCH Close-up of family looking out of a car window
1973

MATCH Close-up of family looking out of a car window
1973

MATCH View from inside car of family standing in yard
1973

MATCH View from inside car of family standing in yard
1973

MATCH A family standing outside a barn
1973

MATCH Man and wife standing next to each other
1973

MATCH Husband watching his wife swing a hoe
1973

MATCH A family walks from front door of house
1973

MATCH Closer view of family walks from front door of house
1973

MATCH A family walking towards the truck
1973

MATCH A family next to a ford truck
1973

MATCH A family getting in a ford truck
1973

MATCH Two women getting in a ford truck
1973
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00648-N  Grass Roots Lost Creek-Haulage Truck on road  1984
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00649-N  Grass Roots Lost Creek-Foliage on mountain edge  1984
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00650-N  Grass Roots Lost Creek-Haulage Trucks parked  1984
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00651-N  Grass Roots Lost Creek-Grass Roots Craftsmen Sign  1984
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00652-N  Grass Roots Lost Creek-log building  1984
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00653-N  Grass Roots Lost Creek-Close-up log building  1984
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00654-N  Grass Roots Lost Creek-Office hours  1984
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00655-N  Grass Roots Lost Creek-Grass Roots Craftsmen Sign  1984
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00656-N  Grass Roots Lost Creek-log building  1984
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00657-N  Grass Roots Lost Creek-log building  1984
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00658-N  HEAD Inc.- Foliage and sidewalk  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00659-N  HEAD Inc.-Foliage and telephone pole  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00660-N  HEAD Inc.-Boone Salt Springs Historical site plaque  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00661-N  HEAD Inc.-Person sitting in yard  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00662-N  HEAD Inc.-Neighborhood facing hill  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00663-N  HEAD Inc.-Cars parked on street  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00664-N  HEAD Inc.-Front view of neighborhood facing mountains  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00665-N  HEAD Inc.-Car parallel parked next to house  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00666-N  HEAD Inc.-car parallel parked next to house  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00667-N  HEAD Inc.-Cluttered front porch  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00668-N  HEAD Inc.-Cluttered front porch  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00669-N  HEAD Inc.-Cluttered front porch  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00670-N  HEAD Inc.-Front porch with tall grass  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00671-N  HEAD Inc.-Neighborhood, street  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00672-N  HEAD Inc.-Front driveway and house  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00673-N  HEAD Inc.-Porch of house  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00674-N  HEAD Inc.-Empty road  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00675-N  HEAD Inc.-Empty railroad tracks  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00676-N  HEAD Inc.-Railcars on a track  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00677-N  HEAD Inc.-Road and bridge  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00678-N  HEAD Inc.-van, tires  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00679-N  HEAD Inc.-van, tires  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00680-N  HEAD Inc.-Two story building  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00681-N  HEAD Inc.-Two story building  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00682-N  HEAD Inc.-People meeting around a table  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00683-N  HEAD Inc.-People meeting around a table  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00684-N  HEAD Inc.-People meeting around a table  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00685-N  HEAD Inc.-People meeting around a table  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00686-N  HEAD Inc.-People meeting around a table  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00687-N  HEAD Inc.-Two people talking outside  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00688-N  HEAD Inc.-plants on car  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00689-N  HEAD Inc.-people meeting around a table  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00690-N  HEAD Inc.- people meeting around a table  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00691-N  HEAD Inc.- people meeting around a table  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00692-N  HEAD Inc.-Road in-between landscape  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00693-N  HEAD Inc.-People surveying landscape  1977
Box 45  SA-0169-02-00694-N  HEAD Inc.-people looking at landscape from mountain  1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00695-N HEAD Inc.-People standing on mountain 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00696-N HEAD Inc.-People gathered on mountainside 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00697-N HEAD Inc.-People gathered on mountainside 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00698-N HEAD Inc.-people next to mountain 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00699-N HEAD Inc.-people next to mountain 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00700-N HEAD Inc.-people next to logs 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00701-N HEAD Inc.-people next to logs 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00702-N HEAD Inc.-van on mountain road 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00703-N HEAD Inc.-landscape 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00704-N HEAD Inc.-landscape 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00705-N HEAD Inc.-Flatbed truck and haulage truck on the road 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00706-N HEAD Inc.-Backseat view of man driving 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00707-N HEAD Inc.-Backseat view of man driving 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00708-N HEAD Inc.-Building in the midst of landscape 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00709-N HEAD Inc.-Award winning community sign 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00710-N HEAD Inc.-Empty road and telephone poles 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00711-N HEAD Inc.-Empty road and telephone poles 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00712-N HEAD Inc.-People standing in a driveway 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00713-N HEAD Inc.-David Community Development Corp. Office 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00714-N HEAD Inc.-David Community Development Corp. Office 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00715-N HEAD Inc.-David Community Development Corporation Office 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00716-N HEAD Inc.-Development Plan map 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00717-N HEAD Inc.-Development Plan map 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00718-N HEAD Inc.-town 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00719-N HEAD Inc.-town 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00720-N HEAD Inc.-View between trees 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00721-N HEAD Inc.-mountain view 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00722-N HEAD Inc.- road 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00723-N HEAD Inc.-mountain view 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00724-N HEAD Inc.-mountain view 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00725-N HEAD Inc.-road 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00726-N HEAD Inc.-road 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00727-N HEAD Inc.- lake 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00728-N HEAD Inc.- lake 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00729-N HEAD Inc.- lake 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00730-N HEAD Inc.-View of lake in-between trees 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00731-N HEAD Inc.-View of lake in-between trees 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00732-N HEAD Inc.-Ford truck 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00733-N HEAD Inc.-Ford truck 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00734-N HEAD Inc.-Ford truck 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00735-N HEAD Inc.-Six men at a table 1977
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00736-N HEAD-Planks of wood on a conveyor belt 1976
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00737-N HEAD-Logs going through the sawmill 1976
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00738-N HEAD-The sawmill 1976
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00739-N HEAD-log being cut on sawmill 1976
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00740-N HEAD-sawmill 1976
Box 45 SA-0169-02-00741-N HEAD-sawmill 1976
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00742-N | HEAD: Close up of multiple logs on conveyor belt | 1976 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00743-N | HEAD: Multiple logs on conveyor belt | 1976 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00744-N | HEAD: Multiple logs on conveyor belt | 1976 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00745-N | HEAD: Multiple logs on conveyor belt | 1976 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00746-N | HEAD: Long plank of wood getting cut | 1976 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00747-N | HEAD: Short plank of wood getting cut | 1976 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00748-N | HEAD: conveyor belt | 1976 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00749-N | HEAD: conveyor belt | 1976 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00750-N | HEAD: conveyor belt | 1976 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00751-N | Grass Roots Jackson-Quilt store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00752-N | Grass Roots Jackson-crafts store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00753-N | Grass Roots Jackson-crafts store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00754-N | Grass Roots Jackson-man, craft store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00755-N | Grass Roots Jackson-man, craft store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00756-N | Grass Roots Jackson-man, craft store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00757-N | Grass Roots Jackson-man, craft store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00758-N | Grass Roots Jackson-Grass Roots Jackson-Quilt store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00759-N | Grass Roots Jackson-outside view of craft store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00760-N | Grass Roots Jackson-Two people talking outside a craft store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00761-N | Grass Roots Lost Creek-Crafts in store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00762-N | Grass Roots Lost Creek-Crafts in store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00763-N | Grass Roots Lost Creek-crafts in store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00764-N | Grass Roots Lost Creek-crafts in store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00765-N | Grass Roots Lost Creek-man and woman folding fabric | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00766-N | Grass Roots Lost Creek-man and woman folding fabric | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00767-N | Grass Roots Lost Creek-man and woman folding fabric | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00768-N | Grass Roots Lost Creek-man standing next to quilts | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00769-N | Grass Roots Lost Creek-man standing next to quilts | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00770-N | Grass Roots Lost Creek-Crafts in store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00771-N | Grass Roots Lost Creek-Crafts in store | 1984 |
| Box 45 | SA-0169-02-00772-N | Grass Roots Lost Creek-man standing next to quilts | 1984 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00773-N | Ben Poage-men meeting in a barn | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00774-N | Ben Poage-Men meeting in a barn | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00775-N | Ben Poage-Men sitting on a bench in a barn | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00776-N | Ben Poage-Men sitting on a bench in a barn | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00777-N | Ben Poage-Men talking | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00778-N | Ben Poage-Men talking | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00779-N | Ben Poage-Men talking | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00780-N | Ben Poage-People sitting on a bench outside a barn | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00781-N | Ben Poage-people standing around talking | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00782-N | Ben Poage-People standing around talking | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00783-N | Ben Poage-Man talking to people on a bench | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00784-N | Ben Poage-Man lecturing | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00785-N | Ben Poage-Man lecturing | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00786-N | Ben Poage-Metal foundations for a building | 1975 |
| Box 46 | SA-0169-02-00787-N | Ben Poage-metal foundations of building | 1975 |
Ben Poage: man lecturing people on a bench 1975
Ben Poage: People looking at machinery 1975
Ben Poage: People walking around metal foundations of a building 1975
Ben Poage: Person using machinery next to metal foundations 1975
Ben Poage: People looking at a machine 1975
Ben Poage: Man pointing at machine 1975
Ben Poage: People touring construction site 1975
Ben Poage: Tall metal foundations for a building 1975
Ben Poage: Man using blowtorch 1975
Ben Poage: people gathered around machine 1975
Ben Poage: people around a machine 1975
Ben Poage: people under metal foundations of a building 1975
Kentucky Mountain Housing: Close up of people meeting in a room 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: Board members pose around a table 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: Board members, staff pose around a table 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: Board members pose around a table 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: Board members, staff pose around a table 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: Board members, staff pose around a table 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: Board members pose around a table 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: People on front porch of brick house 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: Woman leaning against window 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: Man with file looking to the side 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: Two men passing a book 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: Two men passing a book 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: Two men passing a book 1980
Kentucky Mountain Housing: People gathered around a man 1980
HEAD Housing-Cars and people in a neighborhood 1978
HEAD Housing-Cars and people in driveway 1978
HEAD Housing-house, people 1978
HEAD Housing-house, people 1978
HEAD Housing-People standing in a kitchen 1978
HEAD Housing-People standing in a kitchen 1978
HEAD Housing-People walk through kitchen 1978
HEAD Housing-People standing in front of a white house 1978
HEAD Housing-Close up of News Center 27 interview 1978
HEAD Housing-Close up of News Center 27 interview 1978
HEAD Housing-People standing outside a white house 1978
HEAD Housing-People talking on a porch 1978
HEAD Housing-News camera man and others 1978
HEAD Housing-Kitchen countertop and dining chairs 1978
HEAD Housing-news camera man 1978
HEAD Housing-news camera man 1978
HEAD Housing-People standing in woods 1978
HEAD Housing-News Center 27 interviews man 1978
HEAD Housing-News Center 27 interviews man 1978
HEAD Housing-news camera man 1978
HEAD Housing-news camera man 1978
HEAD Housing-People analyzing diagrams 1978
HEAD Housing-People analyzing diagrams man leading discussion 1978
HEAD Housing-People analyzing diagrams man leading discussion 1978
HEAD Housing-People analyzing diagrams man leading discussion 1978
HEAD Housing-People analyzing diagrams 1978
HEAD Housing-Two men talk in parking lot 1978
HEAD Housing-two men talking in a parking lot 1978
HEAD Housing-Two women talk in a crafts store 1978
HEAD Housing-People touring crafts store 1978
HEAD Housing-Two men looking at crafts 1978
HEAD Housing-Two men looking at crafts on a table 1978
HEAD Housing-One man sampling cider at a crafts table 1978
HEAD Housing-Three men talk in a crafts store 1978
HEAD Housing-Three men talk in a crafts store 1978
HEAD Housing-women in a crafts store 1978
HEAD Housing-People talk while drinking cider 1978
HEAD Housing-woman demonstrating skittles game 1978
HEAD Housing-People skittles game 1978
HEAD Housing-People skittles game 1978
HEAD Housing-Three men 1978
HEAD Housing-Three men 1978
HEAD Housing-Three people 1978
HEAD Housing-People in store 1978
HEAD Housing-People in store 1978
HEAD Housing-People look at the crafts behind the counter glass 1978
HEAD Housing-Mack hauling trucks 1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00929-N   HEAD Housing-David Community Development Corporation Office sign   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00930-N   HEAD Housing-People in office   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00931-N   HEAD Housing-meeting   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00932-N   HEAD Housing-meeting   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00933-N   HEAD Housing-meeting   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00934-N   HEAD Housing-meeting   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00935-N   HEAD Housing-meeting   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00936-N   HEAD Housing-meeting   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00937-N   HEAD Housing- landscape   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00938-N   HEAD Housing-Van and truck on road   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00939-N   HEAD Housing-David Community Development Corporation Office   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00940-N   HEAD Housing-David Community Development Corporation Office sign   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00941-N   HEAD Housing-People gathered in a parking lot   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00942-N   HEAD Housing-People gathered in a parking lot   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00943-N   HEAD Housing-People gathered in a parking lot   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00944-N   HEAD Housing-People gathered in a parking lot   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00945-N   HEAD Housing-People standing in the road   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00946-N   HEAD Housing-group of people hiking   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00947-N   HEAD Housing-group of people hiking   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00948-N   HEAD Housing-group of people hiking   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00949-N   HEAD Housing-People with shovels in woods   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00950-N   HEAD Housing-news crew interviewing an individual   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00951-N   HEAD Housing-news crew interviewing an individual   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00952-N   HEAD Housing-news crew interviewing an individual   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00953-N   HEAD Housing-camera man   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00954-N   HEAD Housing-People gathered around foliage   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00955-N   HEAD Housing-People posing before they break ground   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00956-N   HEAD Housing-A man breaking ground   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00957-N   HEAD Housing-A man breaking ground   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00958-N   HEAD Housing-People clapping   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00959-N   HEAD Housing-People walking back through the woods in a single file   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00960-N   HEAD Housing-People coming out of the woods   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00961-N   HEAD Housing-Man with hands on hips   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00962-N   HEAD Housing-People   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00963-N   HEAD Housing-Hyatt Regency Dinner-man being interviewed   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00964-N   HEAD Housing Hyatt Regency Dinner-man being interviewed   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00965-N   HEAD Housing Hyatt Regency Dinner-Man and woman Appalachian booth   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00966-N   HEAD Housing Hyatt Regency Dinner-Man and woman Appalachian booth   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00967-N   HEAD Housing Hyatt Regency Dinner-Man speaker   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00968-N   HEAD Housing Hyatt Regency Dinner-Man speaker   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00969-N   HEAD Housing Hyatt Regency Dinner-Man with glasses gives speech   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00970-N   HEAD Housing Hyatt Regency Dinner-Man gives a speech   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00971-N   HEAD Housing Hyatt Regency Dinner-Man gives a speech   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00972-N   HEAD Housing Hyatt Regency Dinner-Pastor   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00973-N   HEAD Housing Hyatt Regency Dinner-Pastor   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00974-N   HEAD Housing Hyatt Regency Dinner-Speaker   1978
Box 46   SA-0169-02-00975-N   HEAD Housing Hyatt Regency Dinner-Speaker   1978
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01023-N  HEAD Knott County-Ashland sign next to a road  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01024-N  HEAD Knott County-Ashland sign next to a road  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01025-N  HEAD Knott County-people in grocery store  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01026-N  HEAD Knott County-people in grocery store  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01027-N  HEAD Knott County-people in grocery store  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01028-N  HEAD Knott County-people in grocery store  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01029-N  HEAD Knott County-People in a parking lot standing next to a trailer  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01030-N  HEAD Knott County-people  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01031-N  HEAD Knott County-people  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01032-N  HEAD-People  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01033-N  HEAD-Man  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01034-N  HEAD-people in desks  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01035-N  HEAD-Man with jacket faces empty chairs  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01036-N  HEAD-Knott County-Truck on the highway  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01037-N  HEAD-Knott County-Highway through the mountains  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01038-N  HEAD-Knott County-Highway through the mountains  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01039-N  HEAD-Knott County-Highway through the mountains  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01040-N  HEAD-Knott County-Highway through the mountains  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01041-N  HEAD-Knott County-Foggy mountains  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01042-N  HEAD-Knott County-Foggy mountains and a house  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01043-N  HEAD-Knott County-Foggy landscape  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01044-N  HEAD-Knott County-Foggy landscape  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01045-N  HEAD-Knott County-Foggy landscape  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01046-N  HEAD-Knott County-Texaco station  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01047-N  HEAD-Knott County-Vast landscape  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01048-N  HEAD-Knott County-Vast landscape  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01049-N  HEAD-Knott County-Building from distance  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01050-N  HEAD-Knott County-House next to the train tracks  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01051-N  HEAD-Knott County-House next to the train tracks  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01052-N  HEAD-Knott County-House next to the train tracks  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01053-N  HEAD-Knott County-town next to the train tracks  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01054-N  HEAD-Knott County-building across from the train tracks  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01055-N  HEAD-Knott County-building across from the train tracks  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01056-N  HEAD-Knott County-Two men on a bench  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01057-N  HEAD-Knott County-African-American man with glasses  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01058-N  HEAD-Knott County-African-American man with glasses  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01059-N  HEAD-Knott County-African-American man with glasses  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01060-N  HEAD-Knott County-White man with glasses  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01061-N  HEAD-Knott County-White man looks at African-American sitting on bench  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01062-N  HEAD-Knott County-African-American man sits on bench  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01063-N  HEAD-Knott County-Portrait shot of African-American man sits on bench  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01064-N  HEAD-Knott County-Close up of African-American man sits on bench  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01065-N  HEAD-Knott County-White man shows African-American man an item  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01066-N  HEAD-Knott County-White man shows African-American man an item  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01067-N  HEAD-Knott County-Man shuffles cards  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01068-N  HEAD-Knott County-Man with cards  1977
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01069-N  HEAD-Knott County-Man with cards  1977
SA-0169-02-01070-N  HEAD Knott County-"Man holds up HEAD is better than Aces" card  1977
SA-0169-02-01071-N  HEAD Knott County-Man displays cards  1977
SA-0169-02-01072-N  HEAD-Topographic map  1977
SA-0169-02-01073-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People knitting rugs  1978
SA-0169-02-01074-N  HEAD Housing Interface-Women  1978
SA-0169-02-01075-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People studying books  1978
SA-0169-02-01076-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People, rug making  1978
SA-0169-02-01077-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People, rug making  1978
SA-0169-02-01078-N  HEAD Housing Interface-rug making workshop  1978
SA-0169-02-01079-N  HEAD Housing Interface-rug making workshop  1978
SA-0169-02-01080-N  HEAD Housing Interface-people knitting rugs  1978
SA-0169-02-01081-N  HEAD Housing Interface-man knitting a rug  1978
SA-0169-02-01082-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People sitting around a table  1978
SA-0169-02-01083-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People sitting around a table  1978
SA-0169-02-01084-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People sitting around a table  1978
SA-0169-02-01085-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People sitting around a table  1978
SA-0169-02-01086-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People sitting around a table  1978
SA-0169-02-01087-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People talking workshop  1978
SA-0169-02-01088-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People talking workshop  1978
SA-0169-02-01089-N  HEAD Housing Interface-Crafts  1978
SA-0169-02-01090-N  HEAD Housing Interface-Crafts  1978
SA-0169-02-01091-N  HEAD Housing Interface-Man looks at woman  1978
SA-0169-02-01092-N  HEAD Housing Interface-Woman with craft  1978
SA-0169-02-01093-N  HEAD Housing Interface-Man holds up quilt  1978
SA-0169-02-01094-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People inspect quilt  1978
SA-0169-02-01095-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People inspect quilt  1978
SA-0169-02-01096-N  HEAD Housing Interface-People inspect quilt  1978
SA-0169-02-01097-N  HEAD Housing Interface-Two women inspect quilt  1978
SA-0169-02-01098-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-People  1976
SA-0169-02-01099-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-People  1976
SA-0169-02-01100-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-People  1976
SA-0169-02-01101-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-People sitting around a table  1976
SA-0169-02-01102-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-People sitting around a table  1976
SA-0169-02-01103-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-People  1976
SA-0169-02-01104-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-People  1976
SA-0169-02-01105-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-People  1976
SA-0169-02-01106-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-Two men with document  1976
SA-0169-02-01107-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-Two men with document  1976
SA-0169-02-01108-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-Two men with document  1976
SA-0169-02-01109-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-Two men with document  1976
SA-0169-02-01110-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-Two women pulling out quilt  1976
SA-0169-02-01111-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-Two women pulling out quilt  1976
SA-0169-02-01112-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-Two women pulling out quilt  1976
SA-0169-02-01113-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-Two women pulling out quilt  1976
SA-0169-02-01114-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-Two women pulling out dolls from a chest  1976
SA-0169-02-01115-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-Three people looking through two chests  1976
SA-0169-02-01116-N  HEAD Corp Ben Poage-Man with mustache signing paper  1976
SA-0169-02-01164-N HEAD-Close up of a hand sewing a ragdoll 1976
SA-0169-02-01165-N HEAD-People outside a house 1976
SA-0169-02-01166-N HEAD-Man reading document at desk 1978
SA-0169-02-01167-N HEAD-Man reading document at desk 1978
SA-0169-02-01168-N HEAD-Man reading document at desk 1978
SA-0169-02-01169-N HEAD-Man reading document at desk 1978
SA-0169-02-01170-N HEAD-Man reading document at desk 1978
SA-0169-02-01171-N HEAD-Man reading document at desk 1978
SA-0169-02-01172-N HEAD-Man reading document at desk 1978
SA-0169-02-01173-N HEAD-Man reading document at desk 1978
SA-0169-02-01174-N HEAD-Side shot of man with beard 1978
SA-0169-02-01175-N HEAD-Side shot of man with beard 1978
SA-0169-02-01176-N HEAD-Front shot of woman with glasses and a necklace 1978
SA-0169-02-01177-N HEAD-Side shot of woman with a necklace 1978
SA-0169-02-01178-N HEAD-Pigs in a pen 1974
SA-0169-02-01179-N HEAD-Kentucky Mountain Feeder Pig Co-op sign 1974
SA-0169-02-01180-N HEAD-Pigs in a pen 1974
SA-0169-02-01181-N HEAD-Pigs in a pen 1974
SA-0169-02-01182-N HEAD-Kentucky Mountain Feeder Pig Co-op sign 1974
SA-0169-02-01183-N HEAD-Kentucky Mountain Feeder Pig Co-op sign 1974
SA-0169-02-01184-N HEAD-Close view of a person holding a pig 1974
SA-0169-02-01185-N HEAD-person holding a pig 1974
SA-0169-02-01186-N HEAD-Person petting pigs in a pen 1974
SA-0169-02-01187-N HEAD-Person petting pigs in a pen 1974
SA-0169-02-01188-N HEAD-Person petting pigs in a pen 1974
SA-0169-02-01189-N HEAD-Person petting pigs in a pen 1974
SA-0169-02-01190-N HEAD-Feeder Pig Cooperative building 1974
SA-0169-02-01191-N HEAD-Feeder Pig Cooperative building 1974
SA-0169-02-01192-N HEAD-Person staring at a pig through a fence 1974
SA-0169-02-01193-N HEAD-Pig through a fence 1974
SA-0169-02-01194-N HEAD-Person with pigs in yard 1974
SA-0169-02-01195-N HEAD-Person with pigs in yard 1974
SA-0169-02-01196-N HEAD-Person with pigs in yard 1974
SA-0169-02-01197-N HEAD-Person with pigs in yard 1974
SA-0169-02-01198-N HEAD-pigs 1974
SA-0169-02-01199-N HEAD-pigs 1974
SA-0169-02-01200-N HEAD-pigs 1974
SA-0169-02-01201-N HEAD-Pig farm through fence 1974
SA-0169-02-01202-N HEAD-man reading a newspaper 1974
SA-0169-02-01203-N HEAD-man reading a newspaper 1974
SA-0169-02-01204-N HEAD-man reading a newspaper 1974
SA-0169-02-01205-N HEAD-man reading a newspaper 1974
SA-0169-02-01206-N HEAD-man reading a newspaper 1974
SA-0169-02-01207-N HEAD-man reading a newspaper 1974
SA-0169-02-01208-N HEAD-Secretary typing 1974
SA-0169-02-01209-N HEAD-Secretary typing 1974
SA-0169-02-01210-N HEAD-Secretary typing 1974
Three people pose around a table

Three people pose around a table

Three people write a document

Side view of older woman at desk facing camera

Wooden secretary desk with hutch

Side view of older woman at desk

Close up of secretary desk

Wooden secretary desk with hutch

Log wood pen holders

Log wood pen holders

Log wood pen holders

Carved wood rooster paperweights

Carved wood rooster paperweights

Pinafore flower design dress

Pinafore flower design dress

Pinafore flower design dress

Wooden rocking chair with woven seat

Wooden rocking chair with woven seat

Wooden rocking chair with woven seat

Wooden rocking chair with woven seat

Wooden rocking chair with woven seat

Pinafore flower design dress

Log wood pen holders

Carved wood rooster paperweights

Vintage kitchen with Ruby Recipes book

Vintage kitchen with Ruby Recipes book

Vintage kitchen with Ruby Recipes book

Ruby Recipes book

Ruby Recipes book

Ruby Recipes book

Ruby Recipes book

Ruby Recipes book

Ruby Recipes book

Ruby Recipes book

Ruby Recipes book

Vintage kitchen with Ruby Recipes book

View of Ruby Recipes book

Ruby Recipes book opened

Ruby Recipes book opened

Tazewell- cave house crafts shop

Tazewell- cave house crafts shop with sign

Tazewell- cave house crafts shop with sign

1980

1980

1980

1974

1974

1974
SA-0169-02-01352-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Two quilted pillows 1974
SA-0169-02-01353-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Two quilted pillows 1974
SA-0169-02-01354-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Teddy's choice patterned quilt 1974
SA-0169-02-01355-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Teddy's choice patterned quilt 1974
SA-0169-02-01356-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Three people standing next to steps 1974
SA-0169-02-01357-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Two women standing next to fence 1974
SA-0169-02-01358-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Two women standing next to the flag 1974
SA-0169-02-01359-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Teddy's choice patterned quilt 1974
SA-0169-02-01360-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Three people standing next to steps 1974
SA-0169-02-01361-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Two women standing next to fence 1974
SA-0169-02-01362-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Two women standing next to the flag 1974
SA-0169-02-01363-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Woman sitting on steps with dolls 1974
SA-0169-02-01364-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-close up of hands sewing next to doll with glasses 1974
SA-0169-02-01365-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Close up of hands sewing next to doll 1974
SA-0169-02-01366-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Two dolls next to a woman sewing 1974
SA-0169-02-01367-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-A doll next to a woman sewing 1974
SA-0169-02-01368-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Close up of woman sewing a doll 1974
SA-0169-02-01369-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Woman sitting on steps sewing a doll 1974
SA-0169-02-01370-N MATCH Tazewell, VA-Front area of log cabin with quilt 1974
SA-0169-02-01371-N MATCH Scott County-Bags and hats displayed on the back of a car 1974
SA-0169-02-01372-N MATCH Scott County-Bags and hats displayed on the back of a car 1974
SA-0169-02-01373-N MATCH Scott County-Bags and hats displayed on the back of a car 1974
SA-0169-02-01374-N MATCH Scott County-Bags and hats displayed on the back of a car 1974
SA-0169-02-01375-N MATCH Scott County-Big quilt hanging in front of Mountain Craft 1974
SA-0169-02-01376-N MATCH Scott County-Big quilt hanging in front of Mountain Craft 1974
SA-0169-02-01377-N MATCH Scott County-Big quilt hanging in front of Mountain Craft 1974
SA-0169-02-01378-N MATCH Scott County-Placemats displayed on wooden platform 1974
SA-0169-02-01379-N MATCH Scott County-Placemats displayed on wooden platform 1974
SA-0169-02-01380-N MATCH Scott County-Placemats displayed on wooden platform 1974
SA-0169-02-01381-N MATCH Scott County-Bags and hats displayed on the back of a car 1974
SA-0169-02-01382-N MATCH Scott County-large quilt hanging in front of Mountain Craft 1974
SA-0169-02-01383-N MATCH Lex Store-Front view of the Appalachian Shop 1980
SA-0169-02-01384-N MATCH Lex Store-Front view of the Appalachian Shop 1980
SA-0169-02-01385-N MATCH Lex Store-Front view of the Appalachian Shop 1980
SA-0169-02-01386-N MATCH Lex Store-Appalachian Shop 1980
SA-0169-02-01387-N MATCH Lex Store-Rocking chair full of stuffed animals 1980
SA-0169-02-01388-N MATCH Lex Store-Cabinet full of crafts? 1980
SA-0169-02-01389-N MATCH Lex Store-Cabinet decorated with canned goods and kitchen items 1980
SA-0169-02-01390-N MATCH Lex Store-Four people talking in a store 1980
SA-0169-02-01391-N MATCH Lex Store-Two people talking in a crafts store 1980
SA-0169-02-01392-N MATCH Lex Store-Five people talking in a crafts store 1980
SA-0169-02-01393-N MATCH Lex Store-People talking in a crafts store 1980
SA-0169-02-01394-N MATCH Lex Store-Person in a store 1980
SA-0169-02-01395-N MATCH Lex Store-Person looking at crafts 1980
SA-0169-02-01396-N MATCH Lex Store-People enjoying looking at crafts in a store 1980
SA-0169-02-01397-N MATCH Lex Store-Man looking at wooden furniture 1980
SA-0169-02-01398-N MATCH Lex Store-Men looking at rugs 1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01399-N  MATCH Lex Store-Men looking at rugs  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01400-N  MATCH Lex Store-Man and woman talking  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01401-N  MATCH Lex Store-men talking  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01402-N  MATCH Lex Store-men talking  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01403-N  MATCH Lex Store-Men and a woman in a store  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01404-N  MATCH Lex Store-Three men talking in a store  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01405-N  MATCH Lex Store-A country road to a building  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01406-N  MATCH Lex Store-Field and houses  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01407-N  MATCH Lex Store-Country road next to a house  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01408-N  MATCH Lex Store-Country road  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01409-N  MATCH Lex Store-skyline  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01410-N  MATCH Lex Store-skyline  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01411-N  MATCH Lex Store-skyline  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01412-N  MATCH Lex Store-People in meeting hall  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01413-N  MATCH Lex Store-Person leading a discussion  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01414-N  MATCH Lex Store-Empty meeting hall  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01415-N  MATCH Lex Store-People standing in meeting hall  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01416-N  MATCH Lex Store-Three women in meeting  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01417-N  MATCH Lex Store-People taking notes  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01418-N  MATCH Lex Store-People taking notes  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01419-N  MATCH Lex Store-Woman next to quilt pattern  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01420-N  MATCH Lex Store-Women at a table  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01421-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted pillows  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01422-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted pillows  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01423-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted pillows  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01424-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted pillows  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01425-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted stuffed animals  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01426-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted stuffed animals  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01427-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Zigzag pattern quilt draped over wall  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01428-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Zigzag pattern quilt draped over wall  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01429-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted stuffed animals  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01430-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted stuffed animals  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01431-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted stuffed animals  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01432-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Quilt with blossom design  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01433-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Quilt with blossom design  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01434-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted stuffed animals  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01435-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted pillows  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01436-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Zigzag pattern quilt draped over wall  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01437-N  MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Quilt with blossom design  1980
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01438-N  Black Mountain  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01439-N  Black Mountain-Trees in a forest  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01440-N  Black Mountain-Cemetery  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01441-N  Black Mountain-Cemetery  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01442-N  Black Mountain-Tombstones cemetery  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01443-N  Black Mountain-Tombstones cemetery  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01444-N  Black Mountain-Tombstones cemetery  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01445-N  Black Mountain-Close up of wide tombstone  1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 46</th>
<th>SA-0169-02-01493-N</th>
<th>Black Mountain-neighborhood</th>
<th>1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01494-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Side angle view of houses</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01495-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-small wooden building</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01496-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-small wooden building</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01497-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01498-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Two people in a cemetery</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01499-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01500-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Street view of houses</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01501-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-church</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01502-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-church</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01503-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-church pulpit</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01504-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-church pulpit</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01505-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-drum set</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01506-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-church pulpit</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01507-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Young African American males pose for a picture</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01508-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-children on bikes in front of a house</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01509-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Three young African American males pose</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01510-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Side street view of house with American flag</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01511-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Two young people wave at camera</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01512-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Two young children pose on bikes</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01513-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Five African American women in church</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01514-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Man helps button another man’s jacket</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01515-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Six African American men pose</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01516-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Eight African American men pose</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01517-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Woman speaks at pulpit</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01518-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Two men and women sit behind pulpit</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01519-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Woman speaks at pulpit</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01520-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-African American man speaks at podium</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01521-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-People standing waiting to speak</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01522-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-People waiting to speak in church</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01523-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-African American woman speaks at podium</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01524-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-People sitting down listening to speaker</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01525-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Man with glasses speaks at podium</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01526-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Man with bow tie sits in deacon/elder chair</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01527-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-People standing in church pews</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01528-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Man with mustache</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01529-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-President John Stephenson at podium</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01530-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-President John Stephenson at podium</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01532-N</td>
<td>Black Mountain-Woman reads book with microphone</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01533-N</td>
<td>Shadow</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01534-N</td>
<td>First Baptist Church sign</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01535-N</td>
<td>First Baptist Church sign</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01536-N</td>
<td>First Baptist Church information plaque</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01537-N</td>
<td>Church door</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01538-N</td>
<td>Front view of church</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-01539-N</td>
<td>Side of raised road</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01540-N  Distant view of church  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01541-N  View of church and parking lot  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01542-N  Side view of church and parking lot  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01543-N  Temple  A.M.E. Zion Church sign  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01544-N  Cumberland Manor Apartment sign  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01545-N  House  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01546-N  Neighborhood street, person  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01547-N  Neighborhood street with parked truck  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01548-N  children/children playing street basketball  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01549-N  Two children jumping for basketball  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01550-N  Children playing basketball  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01551-N  Children playing basketball  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01552-N  Child playing basketball  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01553-N  Front view of brick building  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01554-N  Brick building  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01555-N  Brick building on hill  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01556-N  Empty neighborhood street  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01557-N  Empty street with American flag  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01558-N  Lynch High School sign  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01559-N  Street view of Lynch High School  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01560-N  Wide shot of Lynch High School  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01561-N  Street facing the mountains  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01562-N  Neighborhood street  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01563-N  Neighborhood street  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01564-N  Road with street signs  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01565-N  Little wood building  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01566-N  Close up of little wood building  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01567-N  Man and a woman pose in front of street  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01568-N  Black Mountain-Woman speaks at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01569-N  Black Mountain-Two woman clapping  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01570-N  Black Mountain-Man in striped suit speaks at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01571-N  Black Mountain-Man in striped suit at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01572-N  Black Mountain-Man in striped suit at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01573-N  Black Mountain-Man at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01574-N  Black Mountain-Man at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01575-N  Black Mountain-Man at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01576-N  Black Mountain-Man at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01577-N  Black Mountain-Man at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01578-N  Black Mountain-People in audience  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01579-N  Black Mountain-People in audience  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01580-N  Black Mountain-Man at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01581-N  Black Mountain-Man at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01582-N  Black Mountain-Man at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01583-N  Black Mountain-People in audience  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01584-N  Black Mountain-Man at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01585-N  Black Mountain-Men, women and children in audience  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-01586-N  Black Mountain-stage with speaker  1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01634-N Black Mountain-People setting up food 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01635-N Black Mountain-Men making hand pile to show unity 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01636-N Black Mountain-Man pointing out notes to another man 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01637-N Black Mountain-People pose in front of pulpit 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01638-N Black Mountain-People pose in front of the pulpit 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01639-N Black Mountain-Man signing child's program 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01640-N Black Mountain-Two men shake hands for the camera 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01641-N Black Mountain-People pose with President John Stephenson 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01642-N Black Mountain-High view of house 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01643-N Black Mountain-house 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01644-N Black Mountain-Woman next to tree in front of house 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01645-N Black Mountain-Pathway leading to mine 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01646-N Black Mountain-Coal mine entrance sign "Safety The First Consideration" 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01647-N Black Mountain-Ruins of coal field 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01648-N Black Mountain-Close view of ruins of coal field 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01649-N Black Mountain-buildings 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01650-N Black Mountain-buildings 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01651-N Black Mountain-People walking into coal mine entrance 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01652-N Black Mountain-coal mine entrance 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01653-N Black Mountain-Curve in coal mine entrance 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01654-N Black Mountain-View from inside coal mine 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01655-N Black Mountain-Woman walking around coal mine 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01656-N Black Mountain-View from inside the coal mine 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01657-N Black Mountain-Buildings in town 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01658-N Black Mountain-Lynch City Hall sign 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01659-N Black Mountain-Top of bank building 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01660-N Black Mountain-Side view of bank building 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01661-N Black Mountain-Brick buildings 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01662-N Black Mountain-Lynch historic site sign 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01663-N Black Mountain-Top of the United Supply Co. building 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01664-N Black Mountain-Brick building 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01665-N Black Mountain-Children bikes in the street 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01666-N Black Mountain-view of town 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01667-N Black Mountain-Woman walking up stairs 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01668-N Black Mountain-Stairs next to street 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01669-N Black Mountain-stairs 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01670-N Black Mountain-Woman standing at the top of staircase 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01671-N Black Mountain-church 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01672-N Black Mountain-church 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01673-N Black Mountain-Across street from church 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01674-N Black Mountain-Across street from church 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01675-N Black Mountain-church 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01676-N Black Mountain-Church on a little hill 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01677-N Three African-Americans in front of car 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01678-N Man and a woman hug 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01679-N Two people in front of van 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-01680-N Two men 1991
African-American woman carrying books 1991
Two women pose in front of steps 1991
Two women pose in front of steps 1991
Two women pose in front of a window 1991
Woman in front of a window 1991
Basketball court 1991
People, truck 1991
Man listening to older woman 1991
Windswept 1998
Windswept-Landscape 1998
Windswept-Landscape 1998
Windswept-Landscape 1998
Windswept-Underneath trees 1998
Windswept-Person laying on the ground 1998
Windswept 1998
Windswept-Two people walking hand-in-hand 1998
Windswept-Landscape and mountains 1998
Windswept-Landscape and mountains 1998
Windswept-Landscape and a river 1998
Windswept-Daffodils 1998
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Four people walking down a ramp 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Four people walking past a van 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Four people walking 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Four people walking 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Four people walking 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Four people walking 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Three people Excellence flags 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Three people Excellence flags 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Three people talking 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Three people talking 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-People talking in a room 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Close up of people talking 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Men greeting each other 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-People in hallway 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Man and woman shake hands 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-John Stephenson, children 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-John Stephenson, children 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-John Stephenson, children 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Four people 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Four people pose in the hallway 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Close up of John Stephenson 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-John Stephenson meet-n-greet 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-People 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-People 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-Auditorium 1990
MACED Boysen Visit Livingston School-People sit in an auditorium 1990
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02057-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-People sitting at end of table 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02058-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-Two men discuss papers 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02059-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-People meeting at long table 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02060-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-People meeting at long table 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02061-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-People meeting at long table 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02062-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-People meeting at long table 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02063-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-People meeting at long table 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02064-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-People meeting at long table 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02065-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-People meeting at long table 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02066-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-People meeting at long table 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02067-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-Person at table meeting 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02068-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-Woman at table meeting 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02069-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-Close up of man with beard and glasses 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02070-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-Man with beard and glasses 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02071-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-Man with beard leans on desk 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02072-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-Man next to woman 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02073-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-table meeting 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02074-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-Cars and people in parking lot 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02075-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-Women having a table meeting 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02076-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-Women table meeting 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02077-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-Women table meeting 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02078-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-Frontier Nursing Service sign and logo 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02079-N M.M.H.L Dr. Holmes FNS-buildings in woods 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02080-N M.M.H.L-Portrait of old woman 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02081-N M.M.H.L-Portrait of old woman 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02082-N M.M.H.L-Portrait of old woman 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02083-N M.M.H.L-Portrait of old woman 1981
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02084-N Common Ground Clark Moore-Army Information table 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02085-N Common Ground Clark Moore-Army Information table 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02086-N Common Ground Clark Moore-Common Ground display table 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02087-N Common Ground Clark Moore-women walking past information table 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02088-N Common Ground Clark Moore-People walking by an information table 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02089-N Common Ground Clark Moore-People signing up at an information table 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02090-N Common Ground Clark Moore-People signing up at an information table 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02091-N Common Ground Clark Moore-Corner of display table 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02092-N Common Ground Clark Moore-Two TV News vans 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02093-N Common Ground Clark Moore-Two TV News vans 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02094-N Common Ground Clark Moore-People congregating on the sidewalk 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02095-N Common Ground Clark Moore-People congregating on the sidewalk 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02096-N Common Ground Clark Moore-People around Common Ground table 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02097-N Common Ground Clark Moore-People around Common Ground table 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02098-N Common Ground Clark Moore-People around Common Ground table 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02099-N Common Ground Clark Moore-People 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02100-N Common Ground Clark Moore-People looking at display table 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02101-N Common Ground Clark Moore-auditorium full of people 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02102-N Common Ground Clark Moore-auditorium full of people 1991
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02103-N Common Ground Clark Moore-auditorium full of people 1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02151-N  Common Ground Clark Moore- person at podium in front of crowd  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02152-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Camera crew filming audience members  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02153-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Woman with glasses sitting in a chair  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02154-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Woman in a chair next to a man  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02155-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-man with glasses at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02156-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-man with glasses at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02157-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Camera man filming, woman taking notes  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02158-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Camera man filming, woman taking notes  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02159-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Man with a beard and jeans at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02160-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Man with microphone next to camera  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02161-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Two people at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02162-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Woman with headband at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02163-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Camera filming man  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02164-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-person at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02165-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-person at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02166-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-person at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02167-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-person at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02168-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-person at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02169-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Crowd surrounding podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02170-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-man at podium  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02171-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Person at podium surrounded by people  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02172-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-People looking at display tables  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02173-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-display tables  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02174-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-display tables  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02175-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-People standing  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02176-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-People standing in a gym  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02177-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Front view of audience  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02178-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Audience from behind  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02179-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Audience from behind  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02180-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Audience from behind  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02181-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Audience from behind  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02182-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Overhead view of audience  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02183-N  Common Ground Clark Moore-Overhead view of audience  1991
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02184-N  Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-group of people  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02185-N  Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-People gathered around cross  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02186-N  Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-People gathered around cross  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02187-N  Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-Man taking pictures of people  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02188-N  Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-People gathered outside  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02189-N  Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-Memorials  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02190-N  Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-Man on top of car filming memorial site  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02191-N  Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-people at memorial site  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02192-N  Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-people at memorial site  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02193-N  Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-memorial site  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02194-N  Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-Two children next to memorial site  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02195-N  Common Sense Good Friday-People at a memorial service  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02196-N  Common Sense Good Friday-People at a memorial service  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02197-N  Common Sense Good Friday-People at a memorial service  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02220-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-Man talking next to easel pad that says Update  1992

Box 46  SA-0169-02-02221-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-students listening to lecturer  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02222-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-students listening to lecturer  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02223-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-lecturer in front of easel pads  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02224-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-lecturer in front of easel pads  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02225-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-lecturer in front of easel pads  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02226-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-Lecturer speaking next to easel pad  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02227-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-Lecturer about to write on easel pad  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02228-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-Lecturer pointing to easel pad  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02229-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-Lecturer with beard next to easel pad  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02230-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-Lecturer with beard next to easel pad  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02231-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-Lecturer's hands next to easel pad  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02232-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-students listening to lecturer  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02233-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-student's view of lecturer  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02234-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-Side view of students  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02235-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-Close view of notes on easel pad  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02236-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-Close view of notes on easel pad  1992
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02237-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-Students talking while lecturer writes on easel pad  1992

Box 46  SA-0169-02-02238-N  Common Ground Meeting at Library-small group discussions as lecturer writes on easel pad  1992

Box 46  SA-0169-02-02239-N  Cranks Creek-Tree Tops view  1986
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02240-N  Cranks Creek-view through broken windows  1986
Box 46  SA-0169-02-02241-N  Cranks Creek-view through broken windows  1986
Cranks Creek-Side of a brick building with broken windows, 1986
Cranks Creek-Headstones next to a river, 1986
Cranks Creek-Trees with light color leaves, 1986
Cranks Creek-railroad track curve, 1986
Cranks Creek-railroad track curve, 1986
Cranks Creek-Buildings through the trees, 1986
Cranks Creek-Distant view of a building next to a road, 1986
Cranks Creek-second story of building, 1986
Cranks Creek-Distant view of old coalfield, 1986
Cranks Creek- old coalfield, 1986
Cranks Creek-boy and girl riding a bike together, 1986
Cranks Creek-boy and a girl, 1986
Cranks Creek-boy and a girl smiling, 1986
Cranks Creek-boy on a bike, 1986
Cranks Creek-girl in front of a truck, 1986
Cranks Creek-Side view of Cranks Creek Survival Center sign, 1986
Cranks Creek-Side of Cranks Creek Survival Center building, 1986
Cranks Creek-Side of Cranks Creek Survival Center building, 1986
Cranks Creek-Three people outside Cranks Creek Survival Center building, 1986
Cranks Creek-boy and girl holding baby chicks, 1986
Cranks Creek-Close up of a boy holding a baby chick, 1986
Cranks Creek-two children sitting outside of Cranks Creek Survival Center, 1986
Cranks Creek-two children sitting outside of Cranks Creek Survival Center, 1986
Cranks Creek-boy holding a baby chick, 1986
Cranks Creek-boy holding a baby chick up to his face, 1986
Cranks Creek-boy holding a baby chick up to his face, 1986
Cranks Creek-girl holding a baby chick up to her face, 1986
Cranks Creek-girl holding a baby chick up to her face, 1986
Cranks Creek-girl in front of a truck, 1986
Williamsburg-Little girl with doll and book, 1986
Williamsburg-Little girl smiling with doll and book, 1986
Williamsburg-Little girl reading book with a doll, 1986
Williamsburg-Little girl reading book with a doll, 1986
Williamsburg-Close up of little girl with doll, 1986
Williamsburg-Close up of little girl with doll, 1986
Williamsburg-Little girl watering plants, 1986
Williamsburg-Little girl watering plants, 1986
Williamsburg-Person on a front porch, 1986
Williamsburg-little girl with parents sitting on a porch swing, 1986
Williamsburg-Little girl with parents sitting on a porch swing, 1986
Williamsburg-Little girl sitting on porch swing looking at her parents, 1986
Williamsburg-Little girl sitting on porch swing looking at her parents, 1986
Williamsburg-Sister Sally Pre-school Parent involvement office sign, 1986
Williamsburg-woman sitting in the corner of office, 1986
Williamsburg-Woman pointing at poster on door, 1986
Williamsburg-Woman pointing at poster on door, 1986
Williamsburg-Woman pointing at poster on door, 1986
Williamsburg-man playing with two young children, 1986
Williamsburg-little girl poses next to a tall flower, 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02289-N Williamsburg-little girl poses next to a tall flower 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02290-N Williamsburg-Man holding baby pushes girl in swing 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02291-N Williamsburg-Man putting baby in little girl's lap 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02292-N Williamsburg-Man poses with little girl and baby in swing 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02293-N Williamsburg-Man poses with little girl and baby in swing 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02294-N Williamsburg-Close up of little girl in swing 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02295-N Williamsburg-Close up of little girl in swing 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02296-N Williamsburg-girl in swing 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02297-N Williamsburg-girl in swing 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02298-N Williamsburg-girl in swing 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02299-N Williamsburg-Man on porch with three children 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02300-N Williamsburg-Man on porch with three children 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02301-N Williamsburg-Man on porch with three children 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02302-N Williamsburg-Man on porch with three children 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02303-N Williamsburg-Metal product signs 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02304-N Williamsburg-Old man and woman pose on porch 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02305-N Cranks Creek-Little boy in jacket 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02306-N Cranks Creek-Person with arm around a little girl 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02307-N Cranks Creek-Debris under bridge 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02308-N Cranks Creek-river under bridge 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02309-N Cranks Creek-Person on bridge 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02310-N Cranks Creek-Little boy looking over side of bridge 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02311-N Cranks Creek-Little boy looking over side of bridge 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02312-N Cranks Creek-Person sits on edge of bridge with little boy behind them 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02313-N Cranks Creek-Boy under Survival Cranks Center sign 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02314-N Cranks Creek-People walking toward a van 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02315-N Cranks Creek-Front lawn of house 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02316-N Cranks Creek-People walking toward a van 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02317-N Cranks Creek-Three children sitting on a rock 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02318-N Cranks Creek-Close up of three children sitting on a rock 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02319-N Cranks Creek-Three children sitting on a rock 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02320-N Cranks Creek-A child watches two women hold a baby 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02321-N Cranks Creek-Two women hold a baby 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02322-N Cranks Creek-A little boy stands next to a box 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02323-N Cranks Creek-A little boy stands next to a box 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02324-N Cranks Creek-Close up of little boy 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02325-N Cranks Creek-Cows walking down road 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02326-N Cranks Creek-Cows walking down road 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02327-N Cranks Creek-Cows walking down road 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02328-N Cranks Creek-People in front of Cranks Creek Survival Center welcome sign 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02329-N Cranks Creek-People in front of Cranks Creek Survival Center welcome sign 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02330-N Cranks Creek-People in front of Cranks Creek Survival Center welcome sign 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02331-N Cranks Creek-Close up of woman 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02332-N Cranks Creek-profile of woman 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02333-N Cranks Creek-man and woman 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02334-N Cranks Creek-little boy 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02335-N Cranks Creek-boy rubbing chin and smiles 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02336-N Williamsburg-Two people watching women with baby on porch 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02337-N Williamsburg-woman with curly hair 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02338-N Williamsburg-woman with curly hair 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02339-N Williamsburg-person with glasses 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02340-N Williamsburg-person with glasses 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02341-N Williamsburg-child hiding behind adult 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02342-N Williamsburg-Two adults and two children on porch 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02343-N Williamsburg-person holding young child 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02344-N Williamsburg-"If you want a healthy baby" sign 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02345-N Williamsburg-man holding a baby 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02346-N Williamsburg-Child leaning on man's back 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02347-N Williamsburg-Family on porch 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02348-N Williamsburg-family on a porch 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02349-N Williamsburg-Family on a porch 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02350-N Williamsburg-We Are Open Welcome sign 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02351-N Williamsburg-We Are Open Welcome sign on door 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02352-N Williamsburg-Woman opening the We Are Open Welcome sign door 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02353-N Williamsburg-Woman opening the We Are Open Welcome sign door 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02354-N Williamsburg-Side of greenhouse 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02355-N Williamsburg-People with arms around each other walking down road 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02356-N Williamsburg-Two people, abandoned school bus 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02357-N Williamsburg-People looking at abandoned school bus 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02358-N Williamsburg-Family next to abandoned school bus 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02359-N Williamsburg-Close up of child 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02360-N Williamsburg- little boy 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02361-N Williamsburg-man wiping child's face 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02362-N Williamsburg-girl 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02363-N Williamsburg-Family sitting in reclining lawn chair 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02364-N Williamsburg-Family posing on reclining lawn chair 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02365-N Williamsburg-Family posing on reclining lawn chair 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02366-N Williamsburg-A woman and two girls playing jump rope 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02367-N Williamsburg-Women jumping rope 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02368-N Williamsburg-Women jumping rope 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02369-N Williamsburg-Women posing with jump rope 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02370-N Williamsburg-A woman holding baby with jump rope in its hands 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02371-N Williamsburg-Man in reclining lawn chair watches people jump rope 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02372-N Williamsburg-Man in reclining lawn chair watches people jump rope 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02373-N Cranks Creek-Two children sitting on a rock holding a baby 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02374-N Cranks Creek-Two children sitting on a rock holding a baby 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02375-N Cranks Creek-Two children sitting on a rock holding a baby 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02376-N Cranks Creek-A woman standing behind three children sitting on a rock 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02377-N Cranks Creek-Front lawn of house 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02378-N Cranks Creek-People sitting on a pile of wood 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02379-N Cranks Creek-People sitting on a pile of wood 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02380-N Cranks Creek-People sitting on a pile of wood 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02381-N Cranks Creek-People sitting on a pile of wood 1986
Box 46 SA-0169-02-02382-N Cranks Creek-A man holding a woman in front of a house 1986
Williamsburg-family 1986
Williamsburg-woman and two children 1986
Williamsburg-boy grabbing woman's leg 1986
Williamsburg-Close up of a mother holding her son 1986
Williamsburg-boy pulling a chain 1986
Williamsburg-boy pulling a chain 1986
Williamsburg-boy pulling a chain 1986
Williamsburg-Two children looking at a chicken 1986
Williamsburg-child and dog 1986
Williamsburg-Child with stick 1986
Williamsburg-Children on porch 1986
Williamsburg-Children on porch 1986
Williamsburg-people walking down a road 1986
Williamsburg-Front view of house 1986
Williamsburg-wooden well 1986
Williamsburg-Side view of wooden house 1986
Williamsburg-Close up of boy with hands on his hips 1986
Williamsburg-Close up of two boys 1986
Williamsburg-children playing on a dirt mound 1986
Williamsburg-children playing in yard 1986
Williamsburg-children playing on a dirt mound 1986
Williamsburg-Close up of children posing on top of a dirt mound 1986
Williamsburg-children on top of a dirt mound 1986
Williamsburg-children playing in yard 1986
Williamsburg-children playing in road 1986
Williamsburg-Believe, Repent, Receive sign 1986
Williamsburg-Children walking down a grassy path 1986
Williamsburg-Children walking down a grassy path 1986
Williamsburg-children watching a goat be milked 1986
Williamsburg-children watching a goat be milked 1986
Williamsburg-children watching a goat be milked 1986
Williamsburg-goats 1986
Williamsburg-child looking at goats 1986
Williamsburg-goats 1986
Williamsburg-A child pointing at another child 1986
Williamsburg-Distant view of children playing in a field 1986
Williamsburg-Family playing with goats 1986
Williamsburg-Closer view of family playing with goats 1986
Williamsburg-Family walking back to house 1986
Williamsburg-children looking in chicken coop 1986
Williamsburg-children sitting in chicken coop 1986
Williamsburg-children posing with a bike 1986
Williamsburg-Two women in front of porch 1986
Williamsburg-Two women in front of porch 1986
Williamsburg-Two women sitting on a bench 1986
Williamsburg-Two women and dog sitting on a bench 1986
Williamsburg-Blurry image 1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 46</th>
<th>SA-0169-02-02430-N</th>
<th>Williamsburg-Family in front of porch</th>
<th>1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02431-N</td>
<td>Williamsburg-Family in front of porch</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02432-N</td>
<td>Williamsburg-women and children posing in a lawn chair</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02433-N</td>
<td>Williamsburg-Man on porch swing behind people in lawn chair</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02434-N</td>
<td>Williamsburg-little girl with ball</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02435-N</td>
<td>Williamsburg-Little girl with ball</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02436-N</td>
<td>Williamsburg-Little girl</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02437-N</td>
<td>Williamsburg-baby crying</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02438-N</td>
<td>Williamsburg-Baby crying</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02439-P</td>
<td>People on porch</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02440-P</td>
<td>Family in front of porch</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02441-P</td>
<td>Man pointing at an easel pad</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02442-P</td>
<td>Group of men</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02443-P</td>
<td>Two men and a woman with a file</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02444-P</td>
<td>Three men at table</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02445-P</td>
<td>Group of people at construction site</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02446-P</td>
<td>HEAD Inc. David KY Trip-People look at mountaintop view</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02447-P</td>
<td>HEAD Inc. David KY Trip-Mountaintop view of a road</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02448-P</td>
<td>HEAD Inc. David KY Trip-Worn down house with dog in front</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02449-P</td>
<td>HEAD Inc.-Bed of a Ford truck in front of a shack</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02450-P</td>
<td>HEAD-Men speaking on a panel</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02451-P</td>
<td>HEAD Saw Mill-Lumber in a saw mill</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02452-P</td>
<td>HEAD Corporation-Men and a woman smiling at a document</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02453-P</td>
<td>HEAD Corporation-People at table</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02454-P</td>
<td>HEAD Corporation-Three people at table</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02455-P</td>
<td>Kentucky Mountain Housing-People around a table</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02456-P</td>
<td>Kentucky Mountain Housing-Three people standing on a porch</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02457-P</td>
<td>Kentucky Mountain Housing- white house</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02458-P</td>
<td>HEAD Kentucky Mountain Housing-Man standing next to desk</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02459-P</td>
<td>HEAD Kentucky Mountain Housing-woman leaning against a window</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02460-P</td>
<td>HEAD Kentucky Mountain Housing-woman sitting in a chair with papers</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02461-P</td>
<td>HEAD Kentucky Mountain Housing-man with Habitat for Humanity cards</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02462-P</td>
<td>HEAD Kentucky Mountain Housing-man with files sits in rocking chair</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02463-P</td>
<td>HEAD Kentucky Mountain Housing-man stands in the middle of a circle</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02464-P</td>
<td>HEAD Kentucky Mountain Housing-man points directions</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02465-P</td>
<td>Kentucky Mountain Housing-white house in the woods</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02466-P</td>
<td>Kentucky Mountain Housing-white house under construction</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02467-P</td>
<td>Kentucky Mountain Housing-Aerial view of industrial site</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02468-P</td>
<td>Kentucky Mountain Housing-wooden house</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02469-P</td>
<td>Kentucky Mountain Housing-A house with siding ripped off</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02470-P HEAD Housing David, KY-People outside David Community Development Corporation Office 1978

Box 47 SA-0169-02-02471-P HEAD Housing McKee-wooden house in the woods 1978
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02472-P HEAD Housing McKee-wooden house in the woods 1978
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02473-P HEAD-People with certificate and shovels in front of Knott County Food ASSN. sign 1976

Box 47 SA-0169-02-02474-P MATCH Grass Roots Jackson-Wood plank going through machine 1976
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02475-P MATCH Grass Roots Jackson-A group of men on opposite sides of a wooden fence 1976

Box 47 SA-0169-02-02476-P MATCH Grass Roots Jackson-lumber being cut by an industrial saw 1976
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02477-P MATCH Grass Roots Jackson-industrial saw cutting lumber 1976
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02478-P MATCH Grass Roots Jackson-mini log pen holder 1976
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02479-P MATCH Grass Roots Jackson-Carved wood roosters 1976
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02480-P MATCH Grass Roots Jackson-Pinafore Flower design dress 1976
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02481-P MATCH Grass Roots Jackson-Small sized rocking chair 1976
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02482-P MATCH Grass Roots Jackson-Appalachia Hand Craft Catalog stitched cover 1976
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02483-P MATCH Somerset-Folded crochet blanket 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02484-P MATCH Somerset-Quilt spread out on grass 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02485-P MATCH Somerset-Folded quilt on grass 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02486-P MATCH Somerset-Folded square design quilt 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02487-P MATCH Abingdon, VA-Wooden dolls 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02488-P MATCH Abingdon, VA-Various crafts on a table 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02489-P MATCH Abingdon, VA-Necklaces and rug on shelf 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02490-P MATCH Abingdon, VA-Cross necklace 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02491-P MATCH Abingdon, VA-Three cornhusk dolls 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02492-P MATCH Abingdon, VA-Ragdolls on a shelf 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02493-P MATCH Abingdon, VA-Toy animals and potholder on shelf 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02494-P MATCH Freaks-Cornhusk dolls sitting on shelf 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02495-P MATCH Freaks-Fringed rugs in a chest 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02496-P MATCH Freaks-Fringed rugs in a chest 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02497-P MATCH Freaks-Wood carving of birds and turtle on a log 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02498-P MATCH Tazewell, VA-Lady sitting on steps sewing ragdolls 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02499-P MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Quilt with blossom design 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02500-P MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Zigzag pattern quilt draped over wall 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02501-P MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted pillows 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02502-P MATCH Crafts Olive Hill-Three knitted stuffed animals 1974
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02503-P Black Mountain- Car driving down hill 1991
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02504-P Black Mountain-Tombstone in cemetery 1991
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02505-P Black Mountain-Lynch Colored Public School building 1991
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02506-P Black Mountain-Woman pointing at Mt. Sinai Baptist Church dedication board 1991

Box 47 SA-0169-02-02507-P Black Mountain-Shadow of a person's legs 1991
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02508-P Black Mountain-women clapping 1991
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02509-P Black Mountain-Two men going over notes behind podium 1991
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02510-P Black Mountain-President John B. Stephenson poses with two people 1991
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02511-P Dr. William Turner hugging woman 1991
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02512-P Windswept-daffodils 1991
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02513-P Windswept-daffodils 1991
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02514-P MACED "Earl Wallace"- man in rocking chair 1990
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02515-P MACED Frank Taylor-people on old Chestnut Street 1900's 1989
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02516-P MACED Frank Taylor- Four men in front of Dixie Kitchen 1989
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02517-P MACED-People shaking hands in front of a Thanks banner 1988
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02518-P MACED-People looking at the bottom of a wooden dish bowl 1988
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02519-P MMHW-Students meet in a dorm 1986
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02520-P MMHW-Two women on a porch talking 1986
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02521-P MMHW-Woman in doorway watching woman talk to child 1986
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02522-P MMHW-Woman in doorway watching woman talk to child 1986
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02523-P Three women in an office 1986
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02524-P Two women on porch with little boy 1986
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02525-P Little boy sitting on woman's lap 1986
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02526-P Woman showing a toy to a little boy 1986
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02527-P Three women walking up towards house 1986
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02528-P Mountain Maternal Health League-Man leaning on desk 1981
Box 47 SA-0169-02-02529-P Mountain Maternal Health League-Man at table 1981
SA-0169-02-02530-P Mountain Maternal Health League-Man standing between desk and bookshelf 1981

SA-0169-02-02531-P Common Ground-Two women at Common Ground display table 1991
SA-0169-02-02532-P Common Ground-Gymnasium of people and camera crews 1991
SA-0169-02-02533-P Common Ground-Audience listens to panel of speakers 1991
SA-0169-02-02534-P Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-People 1992
SA-0169-02-02535-P Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-Man taking pictures 1992
SA-0169-02-02536-P Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-Man on top of car filming people 1992
SA-0169-02-02537-P Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-Adults and children at memorial site 1992
SA-0169-02-02538-P Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-People around big cross 1992
SA-0169-02-02539-P Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-Memorial 1992
SA-0169-02-02540-P Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-Memorial site 1992
SA-0169-02-02541-P Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-People gathered around big cross 1992
SA-0169-02-02542-P Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-People 1992
SA-0169-02-02543-P Common Sense Good Friday at Depot-Two children next to memorial site 1992
SA-0169-02-02544-P Teacher with class 1985
SA-0169-02-02545-P Mill Creek United Methodist sign next to road bridge 1985
SA-0169-02-02546-P Woman and man holding family portraits 1985
SA-0169-02-02547-P Man and son with dogs and hunting rifle 1985
SA-0169-02-02548-P Pictures of family members 1985
SA-0169-02-02549-P Old man standing on front porch 1985
SA-0169-02-02550-P Students in class facing projector 1985
SA-0169-02-02551-P Old wooden bridge, worn down houses 1985
SA-0169-02-02552-P Family walking down a dirt road 1985
SA-0169-02-02553-P Married couple pose on front steps 1985
SA-0169-02-02554-P Chicken underneath raised log house 1985
SA-0169-02-02555-P Wooden structure 1985
SA-0169-02-02556-P Portrait of an old man with a hat and overalls 1984
SA-0169-02-02557-P People looking at print proofs, pictures and writing notes 1984
SA-0169-02-02558-P Girls sitting in the grass looking at a boy 1984
SA-0169-02-02559-P School children walk towards small log cabin 1984
SA-0169-02-02560-P Two men working on Giant-Tiller 1984
SA-0169-02-02561-P Canned vegetables 1984
SA-0169-02-02562-P People on a front porch looking at canned vegetables 1984
SA-0169-02-02563-P Man holding tomatoes in a cornfield 1984
SA-0169-02-02564-P Two men looking at tomatoes in a cornfield 1984
SA-0169-02-02565-P Man and woman on porch with canned vegetables 1984
SA-0169-02-02566-P Portrait of a woman 1984
SA-0169-02-02567-P woman and man talking in crafts store 1984
Cloth and quilted placemats

Rugby Recipes book

Men and a woman in a store

Appalachian Handcrafts L&N Depot sign

Canned goods and items in a store

Cars in parking lot

Man and woman talking in a store

Three change purses

Three children playing with small machine

Three children playing with puzzle

People outside a white house under construction

Kentucky Mountain Feeder Pig Cooperative Inc.

People in library

Jewelry

Wood blocks

Wood plaques

Different shaped wood plaques

Four wooden blocks

Cornhusk dolls

Woman weaving sticks

Quilt pattern hats and purses

Man in sawmill

Men and a woman talking

Lumber outside a lumber company

People walking through a kitchen

People in crafts store

Meeting in a church

People at gas station

A man with giant playing cards

A man looking at the items in a grocery store

Two men looking at plant

Woman and man

Group of people

Man giving a lecture on The Future of Appalachia

A man standing in front of easel pad

Three cutting boards

Various crafts hanging outside a log cabin

Young adults working at fast food restaurant

Man accepting award

Recipe book

Rugby Recipes book on a kitchen shelf

Woman explaining a pattern on a knitted pillow

Outside The Appalachia Shop by MATCH

Woman coming out of log cabin

Wood desk with books and oil lamp

Corner of a living room with a quilt hanging on the wall.
Two quilt patterned pillows
Hanging quilt
Quilted toy dog
Saw Mill Jackson, KY-man with folder
Saw Mill Jackson, KY-man with a folder on a construction site
Saw Mill Jackson, KY- men on a construction site
Saw Mill Jackson, KY- men on a construction site
Saw Mill Jackson, KY- men on a construction site
People shopping in a crafts store
Old fashioned kitchen with a Rugby Recipes book
A man walking across an old wooden bridge
Man picking up rabbits
Woman using typewriter
Man pointing at landscape
Hands tying the ends of a rug
Two men talking in a parking lot
People in a meeting
A man pointing to diagrams in from of a small group of people
Three men and a woman breaking ground ceremony
Shekar Narasimhan executive director of David Community Development Corporation
Two men looking at a tent in a store
White house on a slope
People at David Community Development Corporation Office
News Center 27 interview man
People at the checkout lines in a grocery store
A kitchen
Breaking ground celebration event
Conference speaker at Hyatt Regency Lexington
Man organizes notes at conference, meeting Lexington
People living in an abandoned school bus in the woods
Conference speaker at Hyatt Regency Lexington
Conference speaker at Hyatt Regency Lexington
Woman conducting meeting
Men talking in a crafts store
Woman and man in store
People standing in two lines looking at notes 1978
family standing in doorway 1978
Shekar Narasimhan leads table discussion 1978
wooden house in woods 1978
News Center 27 interviews man 1978
News Center 27 records people 1978
Profile view of camera man 1978
Close up of camera man 1978
Bill Best with young man in tobacco field 1970
Portrait of girl smiling 1970
Portrait of girl with striped shirt 1970
Portrait of girl with polka dot sleeveless top 1970
Portrait of man with beard 1970
Portrait of girl with watch leaning on chair 1970
Portrait of a newfoundland dog 1970
Portrait of a woman with chin resting on fist 1970
Portrait of boy with wayfarer glasses 1970
Portrait of young man 1970
Portrait of young man 1970
Portrait of young boy with checkered print dress 1970
Portrait of young girl with short hair 1970
Portrait of man with paisley short sleeved shirt 1970
Portrait of young man with striped shirt 1970
Portrait of young girl with bow in her hair 1970
Portrait of person pulling down their glasses 1970
Portrait of girl smiling with turtle neck 1970
Portrait of young man with long sleeved jersey 1970
Portrait of young girl wearing a sleeveless top 1970
Portrait of girl with headband 1970
Portrait of young man 1970
Portrait of young man with round glasses 1970
Portrait of girl with messy hair 1970
Portrait of young man in a vest 1970
Portrait of young man 1970
Portrait of young man 1970
Upward Bound Group Shot- Group shot 1970
Upward Bound Group Shot- Group shot 1970
Upward Bound Group Shot- Group shot 1970
Upward Bound-Group people on stage in costume 1970
Upward Bound-Portrait of girl smiling in sleeveless floral patterned top 1970
Upward Bound-Angle view of girl in sleeveless floral patterned top 1970
Upward Bound-Profile view of girl in sleeveless floral patterned top 1970
Upward Bound-Portrait of girl in sleeveless floral patterned top 1970
Upward Bound-Portrait of girl 1970
Upward Bound-Portrait of girl with light colored headband smiling 1970
Upward Bound-Angle view of girl with light colored headband 1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02699-N  Upward Bound-Profile view of girl with light colored headband smiling  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02700-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of girl looking over the shoulder  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02701-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of girl with headband touching her neck  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02702-N  Upward Bound- dog with its head down  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02703-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of man with his hand on his face  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02704-N  Upward Bound-Close up of dog  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02705-N  Upward Bound-dog  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02706-N  Upward Bound-Man with beard looks directly at the camera  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02707-N  Upward Bound-Man with beard poses next to dog  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02708-N  Upward Bound-Man with beard looks at dog  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02709-N  Upward Bound-Man with dog  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02710-N  Upward Bound-Both man and dog look at the camera  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02711-N  Upward Bound-Man with beard poses with hand on knee  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02712-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of girl in button up shirt  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02713-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of girl in button up shirt smiling  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02714-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of boy in striped shirt  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02715-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of boy in striped shirt smiling  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02716-N  Upward Bound-Boy in striped shirt looking off to the side  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02717-N  Upward Bound-Boy in striped shirt looking down  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02718-N  Upward Bound-Boy in striped shirt leaning on chair  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02719-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of person with glasses  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02720-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of person with round glasses leaning on one arm  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02721-N  Upward Bound-Person with round glasses head tilted and smiling  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02722-N  Upward Bound-Person with round glasses head tilted  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02723-N  Upward Bound-Person with round glasses with hand under chin  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02724-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of girl with bow in her hair smiling  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02725-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of girl with bow in her hair head  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02726-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of girl with bow in her hair  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02727-N  Upward Bound-Girl with bow in her hair  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02728-N  Upward Bound-Girl with bow in her hair  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02729-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of man  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02730-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of man  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02731-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of man  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02732-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of man  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02733-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of man  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02734-N  Upward Bound-Man with afro leans on chair and looks at camera  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02735-N  Upward Bound-Man with afro leans on chair and looks at camera  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02736-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of girl in button up shirt  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02737-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of girl in button up shirt smiling  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02738-N  Upward Bound-Girl in button up shirt looks at camera  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02739-N  Upward Bound-Girl in button up shirt has hand on face  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02740-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in long sleeve jersey smiling  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02741-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in long sleeve jersey smiling  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02742-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in long sleeve jersey  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02743-N  Upward Bound-Young man in long sleeve jersey has hand on chin  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02744-N  Upward Bound-Young man in long sleeve jersey looking to the side  1970
Box 49  SA-0169-02-02745-N  Upward Bound-Portrait of girl in sleeveless top smiling  1970
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02840-P | Upward Bound-Portrait of young girl in Berea College shirt | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02841-P | Upward Bound-Portrait of young girl in Berea College shirt | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02842-N | Upward Bound-Portrait of young girl in Berea College shirt | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02843-N | Upward Bound-Portrait of young girl in Berea College shirt | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02844-N | Upward Bound-Portrait of young girl in Berea College shirt | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02845-N | Upward Bound-Portrait of young girl in Berea College shirt | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02846-N | Upward Bound-Portrait of young girl in Berea College shirt | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02847-P | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02848-P | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02849-P | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02850-P | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02851-P | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02852-P | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02853-P | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02854-N | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02855-N | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02856-N | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02857-N | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02858-N | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02859-N | Upward Bound-Portrait of young man in a black vest | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02860-P | Upward Bound-Close up of boy | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02861-P | Upward Bound-Close up of young boy with dirt on face | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02862-P | Upward Bound-Close up of young girl in a white shirt smiling | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02863-P | Upward Bound-Close up of girl with messy hair | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02864-P | Upward Bound-Tobacco field | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02865-P | Upward Bound-Two young children standing next to a tire | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02866-P | Upward Bound-Side view of young girl in a white shirt smiling | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02867-P | Upward Bound-Close up of two young children standing next to a tire | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02868-P | Upward Bound-A man working in the tobacco field | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02869-P | Upward Bound-Two boys sticking heads out of a school bus window | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02870-P | Upward Bound-Close up of little girl with freckles | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02871-P | Upward Bound-Close up of woman in front of tobacco field | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02872-P | Upward Bound-Two boys stick their heads out a school bus window | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02873-P | Upward Bound-Little child leaning on a tire | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02874-P | Upward Bound-Profile view of woman smiling in front of tobacco field | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02875-P | Upward Bound-Close up of girl in sweatshirt looking right | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02876-P | Upward Bound-Little boy standing next to car door | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02877-P | Upward Bound-Close up of little boy smiling | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02878-P | Upward Bound-Two young girls playing with a water truck | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02879-P | Upward Bound-Close up of little child | 1970 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02880-N | Bill Best Tomatoes Patch-Tomato farming | 1974 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02881-N | Bill Best Tomatoes Patch-Tomato farming | 1974 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02882-N | Bill Best Tomatoes Patch-Tomato farming | 1974 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02883-N | Bill Best Tomatoes Patch-Tomato farming | 1974 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02884-N | Bill Best Tomatoes Patch-Tomato farming | 1974 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02885-N | Bill Best Tomatoes Patch-Tomato farming | 1974 |
| Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02886-N | Bill Best Tomatoes Patch-Distant view of rows of tomato plants | 1974 |
Madison County Middletown and Silver Creek-Man in a small carriage pulled by a horse

Madison County Middletown and Silver Creek-Woman with hand on hip

Madison County Middletown and Silver Creek-Man and woman talking

Madison County Middletown and Silver Creek-Man in carriage

Madison County Middletown and Silver Creek-Man in carriage

Madison County Middletown and Silver Creek-People, man in carriage

Madison County Middletown and Silver Creek-Man and woman talking

Madison County Middletown and Silver Creek-Man and woman talking

Madison County Middletown and Silver Creek-Three people next to horse and carriage

Madison County Middletown and Silver Creek-Close up of man

Madison County Middletown and Silver Creek-Close up of woman

Madison County Middletown and Silver Creek-Four people talking

Madison County Boone Tavern-Men sitting in chairs in a room

Madison County Boone Tavern-Men sitting in chairs in a room

Madison County Boone Tavern-Men sitting in chairs in a room

Madison County Boone Tavern-Men in chairs in a room

Madison County Boone Tavern-Men taking a group photo

Madison County Boone Tavern-Men talking

Madison County Boone Tavern-Men talking

Madison County Boone Tavern-Men talking

Madison County-Woman and child crossing the street

Madison County-Women and a man standing in road

Madison County-Family posing on front porch

Madison County-Family posing on front porch

Madison County-Men talking to family on porch

Madison County-Family pose in yard

Madison County-Family pose in yard

Madison County-Women and children pose for picture

Madison County-Men and women with a pulley system
Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02962-N | Madison County-Men and women with a pulley system | 1966
Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02963-N | Madison County-Men and women with a pulley system | 1966
Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02964-N | Madison County Middletown-children wearing Community Action Group shirt | 1966

Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02965-N | Madison County Middletown-children wearing Community Action Group shirt | 1966

Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02966-N | Madison County Middletown-children wearing Community Action Group shirt | 1966

Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02967-N | Madison County Middletown-children wearing Community Action Group shirt | 1966

Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02968-N | Madison County Middletown-children next to small horse and carriage | 1966
Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02969-N | Madison County Middletown-Adults in lawn chairs next to children | 1966
Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02970-N | Madison County Middletown-children surrounding a woman | 1966
Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02971-N | Madison County Middletown-Young boy with short hair | 1966
Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02972-N | Madison County Middletown-Young boy with short hair smiling | 1966
Box 49 | SA-0169-02-02973-N | Madison County Middletown-children playing baseball | 1966
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 49</th>
<th>SA-0169-02-02974-N</th>
<th>Madison County Middletown-children riding and walking next to small carriage, horse</th>
<th>1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02975-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Man sitting on porch with women</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02976-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Men and a woman talking in the street</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02977-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Men and a woman talking in the street</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02978-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Women showing a woman a dress</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02979-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People talking in the street</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02980-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People talking in the street</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02981-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Three people</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02982-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Three women looking at a carpet</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02983-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-child on a bike passing people on a porch</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02984-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-child on a bike passing people on a porch</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02985-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond Cornett-A woman and men hold a long rifle</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02986-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond Cornett-People talking on a porch</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02987-P</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond Cornett-A woman and men hold a long rifle</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02988-P</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond Cornett-People talking on a porch</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02989-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People next to a car talking</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02990-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Men talking to an older man on a porch</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02991-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Man in a suit talks to an older man</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02992-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Men talk to a woman</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02993-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People walking in neighborhood</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02994-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People walking down a neighborhood</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02995-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People walking down a neighborhood</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02996-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Men talking to child and woman</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02997-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People walking by houses</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02998-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Man talking to child</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-02999-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Man talking to child</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03000-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-Man and woman talking to children</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03001-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People posing at the end of a table</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03002-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People posing at the end of a table</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03003-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People meeting with a briefcase</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03004-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People meeting with a briefcase</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03005-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People shaking hands at a long table</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03006-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People walking and talking</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03007-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People meeting in a room with a briefcase</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03008-N</td>
<td>Madison County Richmond-People meeting in a room with a briefcase</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03009-N</td>
<td>Madison County Middletown-Women dancing</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03010-N</td>
<td>Madison County Middletown-Women dancing</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03011-N</td>
<td>Madison County Middletown-Children watching adults dance</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03012-N  Madison County Middletown-Children watching adults dance  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03013-N  Madison County Middletown-Man conducting a meeting in a small room  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03014-N  Madison County Middletown-Man conducting a meeting in a small room  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03015-N  Madison County Middletown-Man conducting a meeting in a small room  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03016-N  Madison County Middletown-Police officer showing children items  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03017-N  Madison County Middletown-Police officer showing children items  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03018-N  Madison County Middletown-Children with police officer in front of Kentucky state police car  1966

Box 49  SA-0169-02-03019-N  Madison County Middletown-Children with police officer in front of Kentucky state police car  1966

Box 49  SA-0169-02-03020-N  Madison County Middletown-Man conducting a meeting in a small room  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03021-N  Madison County Middletown-children next to horse drawn carriage  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03022-N  Madison County Middletown-children playing in a front yard  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03023-N  Madison County Middletown-People sitting in lawn chairs  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03024-N  Madison County Middletown-People sitting in lawn chairs  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03025-N  Madison County Middletown-People sitting in lawn chairs  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03026-N  Madison County Middletown-People preparing to play baseball  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03027-N  Madison County Middletown-A woman practicing baseball  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03028-N  Madison County Middletown-Two women in Community Action Group shirts  1966

Box 49  SA-0169-02-03029-N  Madison County Middletown-Baseball team waiting on batter  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03030-N  Madison County Middletown-child hitting baseball  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03031-N  Madison County Silver Creek-Women looking at fabric on a table  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03032-N  Madison County Silver Creek-Women looking at a packet  1966
Box 49  SA-0169-02-03033-N  Madison County Silver Creek-Women looking at a packet  1966
Madison County-War on Poverty officials and local politicians visit a home in Richmond 1965 Yes

Madison County-Women cutting fabric Yes

Madison County-War on Poverty officials and local politicians visit elderly man

Madison County-Old man with cane on porch 1966

Madison County-woman showing off rifle to war on poverty officials and local politicians

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts pledging allegiance to the flag 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts pledging allegiance to the flag 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts group photo 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts group photo 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts group photo 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts group photo 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts group photo 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts group photo 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts group photo 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts group photo 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts in groups of three 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts playing games 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts listening to instructions 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts playing games 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts listening to instructions 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts playing games 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts in line 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts in line 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girls holding hands 1968

Kentucky River Foothills-Girls form a line 1968
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03188-N  Kentucky River Foothills-Girls learn a dance  1968
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03189-N  Kentucky River Foothills-Girl scouts in line  1968
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03190-N  Kentucky River Foothills-Children form a circle and dance in the middle  1968
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03191-N  Kentucky River Foothills-Children playing a game in a circle  1968
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03192-N  Kentucky River Foothills-Girls form a circle and walk to the left  1968
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03193-N  Kentucky River Foothills-Girls dancing  1968
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03194-P  Old man with hat  1968
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03195-P  Children play games at a community center on Gabbardtown road  1969  Yes

**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03196-P  Local politicians talk to a family on a porch  1966
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03197-P  African American children play with a dog  1966
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03198-P  Two children riding ponies  1966
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03199-P  Sonja Dudley, Madison County, KY, shows that appreciation of humor starts early  1966

**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03200-P  Children hold hands and walk around  1966
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03201-P  A woman and a girl smiling  1966
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03202-P  Washington D.C. visits Richmond, KY  1966
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03203-P  Woman walking down the steps  1966
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03204-P  House with a car  1966
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03205-P  Jackson County Home  1965 Yes
**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03206-P  Students For Appalachia-Black and white children celebrate birthday  1965 Yes

**Box 49**   SA-0169-02-03207-P  Students For Appalachia-children watch children play tug-of-war  1965 Yes
Box 50

SA-0169-02-03208-P  Students For Appalachia-Black children painting in school
SA-0169-02-03209-P  Students For Appalachia-Young black woman smiling at the camera
SA-0169-02-03210-P  Students For Appalachia-Black children painting in school
SA-0169-02-03211-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of young black woman
SA-0169-02-03212-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy smiling
SA-0169-02-03213-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy painting
SA-0169-02-03214-P  Students For Appalachia-Teacher helping little boy paint
SA-0169-02-03215-P  Students For Appalachia-Berea Students, Joy Judy, Hal Williams and Judy Caleb in Rockcastle Co.

SA-0169-02-03216-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of woman in a white dress
SA-0169-02-03217-P  Students For Appalachia-Woman holding the door while people come in
SA-0169-02-03218-P  Students For Appalachia-Man walking in doorway
SA-0169-02-03219-P  Students For Appalachia-Man walking in doorway
SA-0169-02-03220-P  Students For Appalachia-Two African American children with a golden retriever puppy

SA-0169-02-03221-P  Students For Appalachia-People watching children play baseball
SA-0169-02-03222-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy holding a puppy
SA-0169-02-03223-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy holding a puppy
SA-0169-02-03224-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy holding a puppy
SA-0169-02-03225-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy holding a puppy
SA-0169-02-03226-P  Students For Appalachia-Uncovered wagon
SA-0169-02-03227-P  Students For Appalachia-Older child hugs a younger child
SA-0169-02-03228-P  Students For Appalachia-Little boy riding a pony
SA-0169-02-03229-P  Students For Appalachia-Little child holds puppy in their lap
SA-0169-02-03230-P  Students For Appalachia-Little children surround a puppy
SA-0169-02-03231-P  Students For Appalachia-Two children hold a puppy
SA-0169-02-03232-P  Students For Appalachia-Two children riding a pony
SA-0169-02-03233-P  Students For Appalachia-Little children sit in a classroom
SA-0169-02-03234-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of a student smiling indoors
SA-0169-02-03235-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of a student smiling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 50</th>
<th>SA-0169-02-03236-P</th>
<th>Students For Appalachia-Children playing duck, duck, goose inside</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03237-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a toddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03238-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Closer view of children playing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03239-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Toddler sitting in adult's lap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03240-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Toddler sitting in front of pictures on the wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03241-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Little girl coloring with crayons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03242-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Little girl coloring with crayons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03243-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Little boy playing in a sandbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03244-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Children playing in a sandbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03245-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy with hand in sandbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03246-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Children playing in a sandbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03247-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a toddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03248-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Little girl coloring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03249-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Boys and girls play in the sandbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03250-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Boys and girls play in the sandbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03251-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Students tutoring in a classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03252-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-A field in front of a house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03253-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Children riding a pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03254-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-A wagon wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03255-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Children riding ponies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03256-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Children petting a pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03257-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-African American woman on her porch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03258-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-child on fence post watch children play with ponies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 50</th>
<th>SA-0169-02-03259-P</th>
<th>Students For Appalachia-Two children riding ponies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03260-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a little boy painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03261-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a little girl painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03262-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Young boy with baseball glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03263-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of little girl looking down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03264-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-children playing soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03265-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Little girl painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03266-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Little boy smiling with a paint brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03267-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Little boy with checkered shirt painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03268-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Little boy with paint brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03269-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Little boy with paint brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03270-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Little girl mesmerized by painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03271-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Two African American women talking by fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03272-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-A woman rearranges a shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03273-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of African American woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03274-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of man laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03275-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Two very young children painting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students For Appalachia-Vicki Perdue, Marion Marshall working with students (class of 1972)

Students For Appalachia-Children crossing the street

Students For Appalachia-Four African American girls

Students For Appalachia-Young African American girl writing on chalkboard

Students For Appalachia-Close up of Sonja Dudley smiling

Students For Appalachia-A girl watching another girl write

Students For Appalachia-Little boy with pencil and paper

Students For Appalachia-woman organizes a shelf, another does homework

Students For Appalachia-Little girl writes on the chalkboard

Students For Appalachia-A woman organizes a shelf

Students For Appalachia-Students play football

Students For Appalachia-Two people digging through box in a classroom

Students For Appalachia-Students play football

Students For Appalachia-Car parked in-between two houses

Students For Appalachia-A girl watching another girl write

Students For Appalachia-Little boy in a shirt smiling

Students For Appalachia-Distant view of children playing

Students For Appalachia-A woman watching another woman get into a car

Students For Appalachia-Students' artwork on the wall

Students For Appalachia-An older student watches a student write

Students For Appalachia-Little children color

Students For Appalachia-A Little girl draws a picture

Students For Appalachia-Side view of a little girl drawing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 50</th>
<th>SA-0169-02-03324-P</th>
<th>Students For Appalachia-An empty playground</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03325-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-People standing in a field next to parked cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03326-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-People talking in a field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03327-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Distant view of people in a field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03328-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Wooden frame of building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03329-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a woman with paper in hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03330-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a person with glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03331-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a person with glasses smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03332-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a woman with paper in her hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03333-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Children coloring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03334-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Children hold hands in a circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03335-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Children hold hands in a circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03336-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a person with glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03337-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-A child crossing the street behind a truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03338-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-children holding hands in a circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03339-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-children watching children play baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03340-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Young boys watch teacher write on paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03341-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-children playing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03342-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-child pitching a baseball to the batter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03343-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-child pitching a baseball to the batter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03344-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-children playing baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03345-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Young boys watch teacher write on paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03346-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Two young boys looking at the camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03347-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of female looking down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03348-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia- man in short sleeved shirt looking right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03349-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia- man in short sleeved shirt looking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03350-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Young teacher surrounded by students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03351-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of female looking right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03352-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Beans in a strainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03353-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Young female playing baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03354-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Tutoring session in classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03355-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a woman speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03356-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of woman smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03357-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03358-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a little child in a polka dot shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03359-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Two children in front of a house on Orange St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03360-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Woods in front of a house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03361-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Students outside a community grocery store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03362-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Grocery store owner, daughter standing in doorway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03363-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a woman smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03364-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Close up of a woman smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03365-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-A woman reaching for a soda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03366-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Inside a store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03367-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Grocery items in the store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03368-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Inside a store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03369-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Students in the back of a truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03370-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-truck and Drip-Rock Community Grocery Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03371-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Drip Rock Community Grocery Store and Community Service Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03372-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-Drip Rock Community Grocery Store and Community Service Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03373-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-A man walking past Drip Rock community grocery store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03374-P</td>
<td>Students For Appalachia-woman and man in front of the Drip Rock community grocery store</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03375-P  Students For Appalachia-woman walking toward Drip Rock community grocery store

Box 50  SA-0169-02-03376-P  Students For Appalachia-A piece of wood
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03377-P  Students For Appalachia-Women walking down a hill
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03378-P  Students For Appalachia-Women walking down a hill
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03379-P  Students For Appalachia-woman with a piece of paper in her hand
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03380-P  Students For Appalachia-Old man in a plow pulled by horses
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03381-P  Students For Appalachia-Three young boys with baseball gloves
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03382-P  Students For Appalachia-A man behind the cash register
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03383-P  Students For Appalachia-Old man in a plow pulled by horses
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03384-P  Students For Appalachia-Little girl drawing with crayons
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03385-P  Students For Appalachia-Little children drawing
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03386-P  Students For Appalachia-Two men in a plow pulled by horses
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03387-P  Students For Appalachia-people outside of Drip-Rock Community Grocery
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03388-P  Students For Appalachia-Three people outside an old wooden house
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03389-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of African American student smiling
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03390-P  Students For Appalachia-Two young boys sitting on the ground
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03391-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of little girl smiling
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03392-P  Students For Appalachia-African American students on playground
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03393-P  Students For Appalachia-Boys playing basketball
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03394-P  Students For Appalachia-African American students on playground
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03395-P  Students For Appalachia-Young African American children on swings
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03396-P  Students For Appalachia-Student standing in doorway of house talking
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03397-P  Students For Appalachia-Two students standing in doorway of house
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03398-P  Students For Appalachia-Student standing in doorway of house talking
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03399-P  Students For Appalachia-A living room of a house
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03400-P  Students For Appalachia-A little girl watching boys play basketball
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03401-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy in a corduroy shirt
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03402-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy in a corduroy shirt
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03403-P  Students For Appalachia-Student standing next to children on a porch
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03404-P  Students For Appalachia-Two children playing basketball
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03405-P  Students For Appalachia-Children playing basketball
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03406-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of little girl smiling in a dress
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03407-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy looking at the camera
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03408-P  Students For Appalachia-Close up of little girl in a dress
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03409-P  Students For Appalachia-Boys playing basketball
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03410-P  Students For Appalachia-Student watching children play on swings
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03411-P  Students For Appalachia-A piano and couch inside a house
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03412-P  Students For Appalachia-Boys playing basketball
Box 50  SA-0169-02-03413-P  Students For Appalachia-Students standing in a field
Students For Appalachia-Old man with a hat
Students For Appalachia-Old man sitting on a plow
Students For Appalachia-Student with sunglasses
Students For Appalachia-Student with sunglasses smiling
Students For Appalachia-Two young girls at their desks
Students For Appalachia-Two women on a porch
Students For Appalachia- man walking down the road
Students For Appalachia-Woman with bag and sunglasses smiling
Students For Appalachia-Close up of a man
Students For Appalachia-Side view of a person with glasses smiling
Students For Appalachia-Man on a tractor going down the street
Students For Appalachia-Two young girls at desks doing homework
Students For Appalachia- girl marking a page in a book
Students For Appalachia-Close up of girl with freckles
Students For Appalachia-A flower bush in front of a house
Students For Appalachia-A curve in the road
Students For Appalachia-Children holding hands in a circle
Students For Appalachia-Close up of woman in flower dress
Students For Appalachia-Two cars parked, front of a building
Students For Appalachia-A man watches two students looking at a book
Students For Appalachia-Cars parked in front of a building
Students For Appalachia-Children standing in a doorway
Students For Appalachia-Young boy with baseball glove and hat
Students For Appalachia-A car down the road
Students For Appalachia-A dog and a car in front of a house
Students For Appalachia-Side view of a wooden front porch
Students For Appalachia-Students in and next to a truck bed
Students For Appalachia-Berea Students, Joy Judy, Hal Williams and Judy Caleb in Rockcastle Co.
| Box 50 | SA-0169-02-03446-P | Students For Appalachia - A woman in the back of a pick-up truck |
| Box 50 | SA-0169-02-03447-P | Students For Appalachia - Teacher watching children draw with crayons |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03448-P | Students For Appalachia - Young student writing on chalkboard |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03449-P | Students For Appalachia - A wood pile |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03450-P | Students For Appalachia - An uncovered wagon |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03451-P | Students For Appalachia - A teacher watching two children paint |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03452-P | Students For Appalachia - Children painting in a classroom |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03453-P | Students For Appalachia - A child looks at their writing on a chalkboard |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03454-P | Students For Appalachia - Children playing duck, duck, goose inside |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03455-P | Students For Appalachia - Children watching other children in a circle |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03456-P | Students For Appalachia - Young children sitting at a table |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03457-P | Students For Appalachia - children at table, child writes on the chalkboard |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03458-P | Students For Appalachia - Two women outside Richmond Community Center |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03459-P | Students For Appalachia - group photo on the swings |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03460-P | Students For Appalachia - Children playing duck, duck, goose inside |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03461-P | Students For Appalachia - children playing baseball |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03462-P | Students For Appalachia - Three students talking with children |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03463-N | Students For Appalachia - Empty playground |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03464-N | Students For Appalachia - Students standing outside a pick-up truck |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03465-N | Students For Appalachia - Students standing outside a pick-up truck |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03466-N | Students For Appalachia - Wooden frame of a building |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03467-N | Students For Appalachia - Distant view of students standing in a field |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03468-N | Students For Appalachia - Man on a plow pulled by horses |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03469-N | Students For Appalachia - Students standing in a field |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03470-N | Students For Appalachia - A house through a field |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03471-N | Students For Appalachia - A truck going down a dirt road |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03472-N | Students For Appalachia - A woman in the back of a pick-up truck |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03473-N | Students For Appalachia - A horse in a field |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03474-N | Students For Appalachia - A person standing in front of a house |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03475-N | Students For Appalachia - A person going into a house |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03476-N | Students For Appalachia - A wooden building |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03477-N | Students For Appalachia - Two people outside a wooden building |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03478-N | Students For Appalachia - Side view of a porch |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03479-N | Students For Appalachia - Three students on a porch |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03480-N | Students For Appalachia - A man watches two students looking at a book |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03481-N | Students For Appalachia - A dog and a car in front of a house |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03482-N | Students For Appalachia - A car down the road |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03483-N | Students For Appalachia - Blurrry porch |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03484-N | Students For Appalachia - boy with a baseball glove and hat |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03485-N | Students For Appalachia - Two boys with baseball gloves |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03486-N | Students For Appalachia - children standing in a doorway |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03487-N | Students For Appalachia - Two cars and mound of dirt in front of building |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03488-N | Students For Appalachia - Cars parked in front of a building |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03489-N | Students For Appalachia - Close up of a woman smiling |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03490-N | Students For Appalachia - Children holding hands in a circle |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03491-N | Students For Appalachia - Children holding hands in a circle |
Students For Appalachia-Teacher watching children draw with crayons

Students For Appalachia-Little girl drawing with crayons

Students For Appalachia-Little girl drawing with crayons

Students For Appalachia-Close up of a toddler

Students For Appalachia-Little girl drawing with crayons

Students For Appalachia-Little boy with hand in sandbox

Students For Appalachia-Children playing in a sandbox

Students For Appalachia-Children playing in a sandbox

Students For Appalachia-Children playing in a sandbox

Students For Appalachia-Children playing in a sandbox

Students For Appalachia-Children playing in a sandbox

Students For Appalachia-Close up of African American woman smiling

Students For Appalachia-Close up of African American woman

Students For Appalachia-Close up of African American woman

Students For Appalachia-Close up of a man smiling

Students For Appalachia-Close up of a man smiling

Students For Appalachia-Berea Students, Joy Judy, Hal Williams, Judy Caleb in Rockcastle Co.

Students For Appalachia-Two women talking next to a fence

Students For Appalachia-Close up of African American woman

Students For Appalachia-Close up of African American woman

Students For Appalachia-Teacher watching children paint

Students For Appalachia-Teacher watching children paint

Students For Appalachia-Children painting in a classroom

Students For Appalachia-Teacher watching children paint

Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy smiling

Students For Appalachia-Little boy holding a paint brush

Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy with paint brush

Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy smiling with paint brush

Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy smiling with paint brush

Students For Appalachia-Close up of little boy with hand on his face

Students For Appalachia-Little children painting

Students For Appalachia-Little boy painting

Students For Appalachia-Little girl painting

Students For Appalachia-Little girl painting

Students For Appalachia-Little boy painting

Students For Appalachia-Close up of little girl painting

Students For Appalachia-Children playing baseball
Students For Appalachia - children playing baseball

Students For Appalachia - Boy with a baseball glove

Students For Appalachia - Berea Student smiling

Students For Appalachia - Berea Students, Joy Judy, Hal Williams and Judy Caleb in Rockcastle Co.

Students For Appalachia - Man with sunglasses looking over his shoulder

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Close up of little girl with freckles

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - A girl marking a page in a book

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Car on a bridge

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Man on tractor going down the street

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - A man walking down road

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - A flower bush in front of house

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - A curve in the road

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Man on a plow pulled by horses

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Man on a plow

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Close up of a man on a plow

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Close up of a man with a hat

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Students standing in a field

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Two women on a porch

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Close up of a man with sunglasses

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Close up of a man with sunglasses

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Two women on a porch

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - A woman with glasses and a bag

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Two girls sitting at their desks

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Two girls sitting at their desks

Students For Appalachia Drip Rock - Close up of a man
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03604-N   Students For Appalachia Drip Rock-Side view of a person with glasses
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03605-N   Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Drip Rock Community Grocery Store sign

Box 51   SA-0169-02-03606-N   Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Drip Rock Community Grocery Store sign

Box 51   SA-0169-02-03607-N   Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Man walking behind Community Grocery Store sign

Box 51   SA-0169-02-03608-N   Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Woman walking behind Community Grocery Store sign
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03609-N  Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Woman talking to man behind Grocery store sign

Box 51   SA-0169-02-03610-N  Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Woman talking to two men on grocery store porch

Box 51   SA-0169-02-03611-N  Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Inside an outhouse
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03612-N  Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Inside an outhouse
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03613-N  Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Women walking down a hill
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03614-N  Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Women walking down a hill
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03615-N  Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Women greeting men on grocery store porch

Box 51   SA-0169-02-03616-N  Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Inside grocery store
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03617-N  Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Inside grocery store
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03618-N  Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Items on grocery shelves
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03619-N  Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Items on grocery shelves
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03620-N  Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-Man behind cash register
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03621-N | Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-A woman talking to four people sitting on the ground |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03622-N | Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-A woman talking to four people sitting on the ground |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03623-N | Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-A woman talking to four people sitting on the ground |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03624-N | Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-woman with glasses smiling |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03625-N | Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-woman with glasses smiling |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03626-N | Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House-woman and girl standing in doorway of grocery store |
Students For Appalachia Drip Rock Out House

- Close up of a woman
- People talking in front of grocery store
- Truck parked on hill in front of grocery store
- Students, truck bed
- Two young boys sitting
- A wood pile
- Student with children on a porch
- Two children playing basketball
- Children playing on swings
- Close up of little boy in a jacket
- Close up of little boy in a jacket smiling
- Close up of little girl smiling
- Close up of little boy in light shirt smiling
- Close up of little girl with hands over her head
- Children playing on swings
- Distant view of children playing on swings
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03648-N | Students For Appalachia-Close up of African American student |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03649-N | Students For Appalachia-Close up of African American student |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03650-N | Students For Appalachia-Two students standing in doorway of house talking |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03651-N | Students For Appalachia-Two students standing in doorway of house talking |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03652-N | Students For Appalachia-Two students standing in doorway of house talking |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03653-N | Students For Appalachia-Distant view of children playing on swings |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03654-N | Students For Appalachia-Distant view of children playing basketball |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03655-N | Students For Appalachia-Distant view of children playing basketball |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03656-N | Students For Appalachia-Piano and a couch |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03657-N | Students For Appalachia-Piano and a couch |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03658-N | Students For Appalachia-Piano and a couch |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03659-N | Students For Appalachia-Inside a living room |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03660-N | Students For Appalachia-Inside a living room |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03661-N | Students For Appalachia-Inside a living room |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03662-N | Students For Appalachia-African American student standing in doorway |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03663-N | Students For Appalachia-students talking |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03664-N | Students For Appalachia-African American student standing in doorway |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03665-P | Students For Appalachia-Group photo of African American students in Peyton Town, Madison County |

| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03666-P | Students For Appalachia-Children surround a puppy |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03667-P | Students For Appalachia-Young student writing on chalkboard |
| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03668-P | Students For Appalachia-Berea Student in back of Govt. surplus vehicle Drip Rock, Jackson, County |
Students For Appalachia-Berea Student Wanda Slone Scaffold Cane Madison County

Students For Appalachia-child sitting on fence post watching children play with ponies

Box 51   SA-0169-02-03671-N   Upward Bound-Blurry landscape   1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03672-N   Upward Bound-Two young men out in the woods 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03673-N   Upward Bound-children in the woods 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03674-N   Upward Bound-children in the woods 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03675-N   Upward Bound-Two children taking a drink from a canteen 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03676-N   Upward Bound-Food on a picnic table 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03677-N   Upward Bound-Close up of a man with a beard and short hair 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03678-N   Upward Bound-Close up of a someone's tennis shoes 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03679-N   Upward Bound-Children with a canteen 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03680-N   Upward Bound-A child greeting a woman getting out of a car 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03681-N   Upward Bound-children standing in a field 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03682-N   Upward Bound-A person walking through a field 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03683-N   Upward Bound-Two students laying on each other 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03684-N   Upward Bound-children standing around 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03685-N   Upward Bound-children standing around 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03686-N   Upward Bound-People standing in the doorway and sitting on the steps 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03687-N   Upward Bound-A woman playing the guitar 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03688-N   Upward Bound-A woman playing the guitar 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03689-N   Upward Bound-Car driving past people laying in the grass 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03690-N   Upward Bound-Two girls sitting next to each other 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03691-N   Upward Bound-People laying next to their tents 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03692-N   Upward Bound-People laying next to their tents 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03693-N   Upward Bound-An African American student reading a comic book 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03694-N   Upward Bound-A man playing the guitar 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03695-N   Upward Bound-A child with cup and pot 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03696-N   Upward Bound-Two people standing in the woods 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03697-N   Upward Bound-children standing next to a wooden building 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03698-N   Upward Bound-children entering a wooden building 1970
Box 51   SA-0169-02-03699-N   Upward Bound-A child with a cup next to a man lying down 1970
- People curled up lying next to each other on a blanket (1970)
- Children playing volleyball (1970)
- A man laying in the backseat of a car (1970)
- People outside a house (1970)
- Inside a dark room (1970)
- People hanging out on a porch (1970)
- Two people laying in a hammock (1970)
- People lying on the back of a truck (1970)
- A woman lying on a backpack (1970)
- People watching the volleyball game (1970)
- Two people laying in a hammock (1970)
- People watching the volleyball game (1970)
- A person laying in a backseat of a car (1970)
- Two people sharing a pillow (1970)
- Two people out in the woods (1970)
- A person sleeping on a blanket outside (1970)
- Three people sitting on a truck (1970)
- Three people sitting next to a wooden building (1970)
- A person playing guitar for people (1970)
- A girl with a book and a pencil (1970)
- People sitting on small manmade hut (1970)
- People in the dark? (1970)
- People standing around looking at the campfire (1970)
- People standing around looking at the campfire (1970)
- People standing around looking at the campfire (1970)
- People rough housing (1970)
- People around the campfire (1970)
- People sitting around with a guitar (1970)
- People sitting around the campfire (1970)
- People standing in front of a car (1970)
- People standing in front of a car (1970)
- People children playing in the dirt (1970)
- Children playing in the dirt (1970)
- People next to the campfire (1970)
- A campfire (1970)
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03841-N Upward Bound-People in the woods 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03842-N Upward Bound-Girl posing on a blanket 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03843-N Upward Bound-Two people playing in the woods 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03844-N Upward Bound-People hanging out in front of a wooden building 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03845-N Upward Bound-People around the campfire 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03846-N Upward Bound-Five people standing next to each other 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03847-N Upward Bound-People working with wood 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03848-N Upward Bound-A woman drilling a hole in a piece of wood 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03849-N Upward Bound-A woman drilling a hole in a piece of wood 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03850-N Upward Bound-A woman sanding a piece of wood 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03851-N Upward Bound-Two people gluing wood 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03852-N Upward Bound-A wood spreading glue on a piece of wood 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03853-N Upward Bound-A toddler standing next to a wall 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03854-N Upward Bound-Close up of a woman drilling a hole in a piece of wood 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03855-N Upward Bound-Sheles full of picture frames 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03856-N Upward Bound-Students sitting on steps of building 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03857-N Upward Bound-Students sitting on steps of building talking 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03858-N Upward Bound-Students sitting on steps of building talking 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03859-N Upward Bound-Students sitting on steps of building talking 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03860-N Upward Bound-Students talking in a room 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03861-N Upward Bound-Students talking in a room 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03862-N Upward Bound-Students talking in a room 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03863-N Upward Bound-Students talking in a room 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03864-N Upward Bound-A student sitting on a desk next to another student 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03865-N Upward Bound-A student sitting on a desk next to another student 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03866-N Upward Bound-Distant view of student pulling children in a wagon 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03867-N Upward Bound-Student pulling children in a wagon 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03868-N Upward Bound-Student pulling children in a wagon 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03869-N Upward Bound-Students sitting in desks listening to the teacher 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03870-N Upward Bound-Students sitting in desks 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03871-N Upward Bound-Students sitting in desks 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03872-N Upward Bound-A student sitting in a desk 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03873-N Upward Bound-Behind view of students listening to the teacher 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03874-N Upward Bound-Behind view of students listening to the teacher 1970
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03875-N Berea College Liberal Arts-A small carpentry project 1965
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03876-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-wood planks leaning against wall 1965
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03877-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-Wooden triangle frame leaning against wall 1965
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03878-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-Wooden planks against a wall 1965
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 51</th>
<th>SA-0169-02-03879-P</th>
<th>Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-People in suits in a backyard</th>
<th>1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 51</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03880-P</td>
<td>Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-Three people, record</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 51</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03881-P</td>
<td>Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-family in kitchen</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 51</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03882-P</td>
<td>Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-A man speaking to room of men</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 51</th>
<th>SA-0169-02-03883-P</th>
<th>Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-family talking to two men in suits</th>
<th>1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 51</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-03884-P</td>
<td>Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-A man in a suit shakes hands with family</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03885-N | Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Family in new home-Officials pose with family in new home | 1966 |

| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03886-N | Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Family in new home-Two men work on wooden frame | 1966 |

| Box 51 | SA-0169-02-03887-N | Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Family in new home | 1966 |
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03888-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Family in new home-Officials talk with family 1966

Box 51 SA-0169-02-03889-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Family in new home-Officials talk with family 1966

Box 51 SA-0169-02-03890-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Family in new home-Officials 1966
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03891-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Family in new home-Officials 1966
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03892-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Family in new home 1966
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03893-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Family in new home-men work on wood frame 1966

Box 51 SA-0169-02-03894-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Family in new home-Officials look at wood frame 1966

Box 51 SA-0169-02-03895-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Family in new home-Men in suits walking into a room 1966
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03896-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-Men in suits walking into a room 1966
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03897-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-men look at a wooden frame 1966
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03898-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-men look at a wooden frame 1966
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03899-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-Man speaking 1966
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03900-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-Man speaking 1966
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03901-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-Man speaking 1966
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03902-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-Man speaking 1966
Box 51 SA-0169-02-03903-N Berea College Low Cost Housing Project-Man speaking 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project New Homes-home in woods 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Three people sitting on a couch 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Three people sitting on a couch 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project A couch in a living room 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project A kitchen with a table 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project A bedroom with shelves 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Outside a house in the woods 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Bratcher Lane-young family 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Bratcher Lane-young family 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Bratcher Lane A kitchen, table 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Bratcher Lane-bedroom, rocking chair 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Springfield Oak St. A living room 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Springfield Oak St. children play on the rug 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Springfield Oak St. A bedroom 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Springfield Oak St. children play 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Miller Middletown Two women 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Miller Middletown Two women 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Miller Middletown kitchen, stove 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Miller Middletown A bed 1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Project Miller Middletown-house 1966
Berea College Industrial Arts- building 1966
Berea College Industrial Arts- building 1966
Berea College Industrial Arts- building 1966
Berea College Industrial Arts- building 1966
Berea College Industrial Arts- building 1966
Berea College Industrial Arts- building 1966
Berea College Industrial Arts- building 1966
Industrial Arts Low Cost Housing-Side view of outside a house 1966
Industrial Arts Low Cost Housing-Inside an empty house 1966
Industrial Arts Low Cost Housing-Inside an empty house 1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04196-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing Cartersville-woman wearing Berea College T-shirt  1966

Box 51  SA-0169-02-04197-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing Cartersville-Houses  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04198-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing Cartersville-Houses  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04199-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing Cartersville-Houses  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04200-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing Cartersville-Houses  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04201-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing Cartersville-house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04202-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing Cartersville-A house on flat ground  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04203-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing Cartersville-A house on flat ground  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04204-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing Cartersville-A house on flat ground  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04205-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing Cartersville-A house on flat ground  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04206-N  Low Cost Housing Industrial Arts Oak Street-A house on flat ground  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04207-N  Low Cost Housing Industrial Arts Oak Street-Inside an empty room  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04208-N  Low Cost Housing Industrial Arts Oak Street-Inside an empty room  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04209-N  Low Cost Housing Industrial Arts Oak Street-Inside an empty room  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04210-N  Low Cost Housing Industrial Arts Oak Street-Side door of a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04211-N  Low Cost Housing Industrial Arts Bratcher Lane-Outside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04212-N  Low Cost Housing Industrial Arts Possum Kingdom-Outside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04213-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing Middletown Miller-Outside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04214-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing Middletown Miller-Inside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04215-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Side of a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04216-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Inside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04217-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Side view of a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04218-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Front view of a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04219-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Side of a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04220-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Side of a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04221-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Front view of a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04222-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Outside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04223-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Inside an empty room  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04224-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Outside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04225-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Outside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04226-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Outside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04227-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Outside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04228-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Outside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04229-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Outside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04230-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Inside an empty room  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04231-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-A long road to a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04232-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Outside a house  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04233-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-A woman standing next to a tree  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04234-N  Berea College Low Cost Housing-Houses next to each other  1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing-A family on their porch  1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing-A concrete pile in front of a house  1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing-Outside a house  1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Old/New-Inside a house  1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Old/New-Outside a house  1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Old/New-Houses next to each other  1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Old/New-Inside a house  1966
Berea College Low Cost Housing Old/New-A family on their porch  1966
Low Cost House-An empty room  1966
Low Cost House-Outside a house  1966
Low Cost House-Outside a house  1966
Low Cost House-Outside a house  1966
Low Cost House-Outside a house  1966
Low Cost House-Outside a house  1966
Low Cost House-Outside a house  1966
Low Cost House-Outside a house  1966
Low Cost House-Outside a house  1966
Woman With Glasses  Yes
People lined Up, Drinking from Jug  1966
Two Boys on Bus  1966
People Building, Using Concrete  Yes
Child and Woman Putting a Wooden Puzzle Together  1966
Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets  1966
Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets  1966
Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets  1966
Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets  1966
Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets  1966
Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets  1966
Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets  1966
Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets  1966
Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets  1966
Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets  1966
Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets  1966
Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets  1966
Torch Light-People Surrounding Monument  1966
Torch Light-People Surrounding Monument  1966
Torch Light-Man Giving Speech in front of Monument  1966
Torch Light-Man Giving Speech in front of Monument  1966
Torch Light-People Surrounding Monument  1966
Torch Light-People Surrounding Monument  1966
Torch Light-Man Smiling  1966
Torch Light-Men Standing on Grounds in Front of Building  1966
Torch Light-Men Standing on Grounds in Front of Building  1966
Torch Light-Men Standing on Grounds in Front of School Bus  1966
Torch Light-People Standing in Tall Building  1966
Torch Light-Men Talking  1966
Torch Light-Men Talking  1966
Torch Light

- People Standing in Front of School Buses (1966)
- People Sitting at Table (1966)
- People in Home (1966)
- Young People in School (1966)
- Young People in School (1966)
- People Surrounding Monument (1966)
- People Surrounding Monument (1966)
- People Surrounding Monument (1966)
- People Surrounding Monument (1966)
- People Surrounding Monument (1966)
- People Surrounding Monument (1966)
- Man Giving Speech in front of Monument (1966)
- Tree and Official Building (1966)
- Tree and Official Building (1966)
- People Walking into Official Building (1966)
- Grounds in Front of Official Building (1966)
- Official Building Front (1966)
- People Standing in Front of Official Building (1966)
- Torch Light Expedition-Art Show (1967)
- Torch Light Expedition-Art Show (1967)
- Torch Light Expedition-Art Show (1967)
- Torch Light Expedition-Art Show (1967)
- Torch Light Expedition-Art Show (1967)
- Torch Light Expedition-Art Show (1967)
- Torch Light Expedition-Art Show (1967)
- Torch Light Expedition-Art Show (1967)
- Women (1966)
- Man and Woman Reading (1969)
- Young People Standing in School (1966)
- Women posing in front of Union Church (1969)
- Men with Ties posing in front of Union Church (1969)
- Torch Light-Young Women (1969)
- Torch Light-Woman with Glasses (1969)
- Torch Light-Boy (1969)
- Torch Light-Young People Standing (1969)
- Torch Light-Two Men (1969)
- Torch Light-Two Men (1969)
- Torch Light-Little Girl (1969)
- Torch Light-Little Girl (1969)
- Torch Light-Young Women (1969)
- Torch Light-Boy (1969)
- Torch Light-Women, Man, Baby (1969)
- Torch Light-People Surrounding Monument (1969)
- Torch Light-People Standing Outside (1969)
- Torch Light-People Standing around a Man (1969)
- Torch Light-People Standing around a Man (1969)
- Torch Light-People Standing around a Man (1969)
- Torch Light-Women (1969)
- Torch Light-Man and Woman Reading (1969)
- Torch Light-Young People Standing in School (1969)
- Torch Light-Women posing in front of Union Church (1969)
- Torch Light-Men with Ties posing in front of Union Church (1969)
Men Surrounding Boy

A man showing a picture to women

Men surrounding Boy

Men surrounding Boy

Women posing in front of Union Church

A woman hands a file to a man surrounded by children

Man and Woman Reading

People looking at a man typing

Men with Ties posing in front of Union Church

A man and three women look a paper

Two men shake hands

A woman wrapped up in a coat

A dog with long hair scratches under its chin

A man drinking from water bottle

A boy smiling with a ruler

A boy with a checkered shirt

A man touching a trophy

Students at their desks

A boy with a tie poses in front of a tree

A woman with a Mindemoya Manitoulin Island shirt

A woman in a cardigan

People in front of school buses

Two men with Ties posing in front of Union Church

Torch Light-A man showing a picture to women

Torch Light-Men surrounding Boy

Torch Light-Men surrounding Boy

Torch Light-Men surrounding Boy

Torch Light-A woman hands a file to a man surrounded by children

Torch Light-Men surrounding Boy

Torch Light-Men surrounding Boy

Torch Light-Men surrounding Boy

Torch Light-A woman hands a file to a man surrounded by children

Torch Light-Men and Woman Reading

Torch Light-People looking at a man typing

Torch Light-A man and three women look a paper

Torch Light-Men with Ties posing in front of Union Church

Torch Light-Men with ties and women in dresses pose for group photo

Torch Light-Men with ties and women in dresses pose for group photo

Torch Light-Men with boy

Torch Light-Two men shake hands

Torch Light-Young boys cross their arms

Torch Light-Young boys cross their arms

Torch Light-Young boys cross their arms

Torch Light-Young boys with ties look at the camera

Torch Light-Man smiling and shaking hands

Torch Light-Group photo outside of Official building

Torch Light-People walking from Official building

Torch Light-Man shaking hands with boy

Torch Light-Two men shake hands

Torch Light-Man giving Speech in front of Monument

Torch Light-Expedition Art Show

Torch Light-Expedition Art Show

Torch Light-A woman wrapped up in a coat

Torch Light-A woman wrapped up in a coat

Torch Light-A woman in a cardigan

Torch Light-People with Metal Baskets

Torch Light-Women posing in front of Union Church

Torch Light-A boy with a tie poses in front of a tree

Torch Light-Men with Ties posing in front of Union Church

Torch Light-Women posing in front of Union Church

Torch Light-A family takes a photo

Torch Light-Three people look at a file

Torch Light-A man touches a trophy

Torch Light-Students at their desks

Torch Light-People in front of school buses

Torch Light-Side view of people standing

Torch Light- A man drinking from water bottle

Torch Light- A boy smiling with a ruler

Torch Light- A boy smiling

Torch Light-A dog with long hair looks at the camera

Torch Light-A dog with long hair scratches under its chin

Torch Light-A boy with a checkered shirt
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04376-N  Torch Light-Young boys in button up shirts stand next to each other  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04377-N  Torch Light-A woman talks to a man outside  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04378-N  Torch Light-Two boys put their heads together  1966
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04379-N  Torch Light-Close up of a woman in a coat
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04380-N  Torch Light-Close up of a woman in a coat
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04381-N  Torch Light-Close up of a woman in a coat
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04382-N  Torch Light-Close up of a woman in a coat
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04383-N  Torch Light-Close up of a woman in a coat
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04384-N  Torch Light-Close up of a woman in a coat
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04385-N  Torch Light-Close up of a woman in a coat smiling
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04386-N  Torch Light-Close up of a woman in a coat smiling
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04387-N  Torch Light-Close up of a woman in a coat smiling
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04388-P  Nursing Cloth Doll and Baby
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04389-P  Clown Cloth Doll
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04390-P  Stork Doll, Stuffed Animal
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04391-P  Mouse Purse
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04392-P  Squirrel Doll, Stuffed Animal
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04393-P  Kangaroo and Joey Dolls, Stuffed Animals
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04394-P  Sheep and Lamb Doll, Stuffed Animal
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04395-P  Squirrel, Frog, Rabbit, Mole Dolls, Stuffed Animals
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04396-P  Mouse [Long tailed], Stuffed Animal
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04397-P  Elephant, Moose, Penguin, Frog, Mountain Goat. Stuffed Animals
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04398-P  Sock Puppets
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04399-P  Nursing Pig Dolls, Stuffed Animals
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04400-P  Cat Doll, Stuffed Animal
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04401-P  Nursing Pig Dolls, Stuffed Animals
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04402-P  Sock Puppets
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04403-P  Brush Animal Toy, Moving Beak
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04404-P  Wooden Toys on Fence
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04405-P  Opossum (babies) Dolls on Fence, Stuffed Animals
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04406-P  Brush Bird, Pen Holder
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04407-P  Venture Tent Factory, Sewing Machine Room
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04408-P  Venture Tent Factory, Sewing Machine Room
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04409-P  Venture Tent Factory, Sewing Machine Room, Woman
Box 51  SA-0169-02-04410-P  Phoenix Kayaks Equipment
Box 52
Box 52  SA-0169-02-04411-P  Phoenix Kayaks Factory Workers
Box 52  SA-0169-02-04412-P  Phoenix Kayaks
Box 52  SA-0169-02-04413-P  Phoenix Kayaks Factory Workers
Box 52  SA-0169-02-04414-P  Two Boys Writing with Teacher
Box 52  SA-0169-02-04415-P  Two Male Berea College Students Reading with a Black Woman and Child
Box 52  SA-0169-02-04416-P  Wooden Tray
Box 52  SA-0169-02-04417-P  Man Working at Venture Tents Factory
Box 52  SA-0169-02-04418-P  Venture Tents Factory Workers-Woman Sewing
Box 52  SA-0169-02-04419-P  Factory Workers on Break
Box 52  SA-0169-02-04420-P  Possum Trot Corporation Building
Box 52  SA-0169-02-04421-P  Possum Trot Corporation Building
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04422-P Possum Trot Corporation Building
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04423-P Possum Trot Corporation Building
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04424-P Racquet Factory Worker-Woman Sewing
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04425-P Racquet Factory Worker-Women Sewing
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04426-P Outdoor Venture Corporation-Stearns, Kentucky
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04427-P Venture Tent Factory Workers-Sewing Room Stearns, Kentucky
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04428-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Walking Past Car
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04429-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Men Walking Up Hill
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04430-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Man with Hoop
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04431-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People in Classroom
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04432-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People in Classroom
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04433-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People in Classroom
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04434-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People with Hoop
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04435-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People in Classroom
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04436-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People in Classroom
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04437-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People in Classroom
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04438-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People in Classroom
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04439-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Fixing Windows
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04440-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Fixing Windows
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04441-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Standing on School Bus, Attaching Hoop to Telephone Pole
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04442-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People fixing window
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04443-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People fixing window
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04444-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People in Classroom
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04445-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People fixing window
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04446-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Boy too Young to Chew Tobacco
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04447-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers Rockcastle County School
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04448-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers Rockcastle County School
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04449-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers Rockcastle County School
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04450-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers Rockcastle County School
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04451-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers Rockcastle County School
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04452-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers Rockcastle County School
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04453-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers Rockcastle County School
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04454-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers Rockcastle County School
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04455-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers People Looking at Book
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04456-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers People around Car
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04457-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Men Standing around Car
Box 52 SA-0169-02-04458-N Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People with Basketball Hoop
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Painting
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People and Children
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People and Children
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People and Children
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Woman Painting
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Woman Painting
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Woman Painting
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Playing Tetherball
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Playing Tetherball
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Building Ladder
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Building Ladder
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Building Ladder
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Building Ladder
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Building Ladder
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Building Ladder
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Building Ladder
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-School Bus
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope-Children in Classroom
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope-Children in Classroom
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope-Children in Classroom
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope-Children in Classroom
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope
Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope
<p>| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04600-N | Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04601-N | Appalachian Volunteers Well Hope |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04602-N | Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Field |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04603-N | Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People on Bus |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04604-N | Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Digging |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04605-N | Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Digging |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04606-N | Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Painting |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04607-N | Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-People Painting |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04608-N | Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Building |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04609-N | Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Building |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04610-P | Orlando Appalachian Volunteers-Males Standing outside of a Bus |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04611-N | Big Sandy River |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04612-N | Big Sandy River |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04613-N | Big Sandy River |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04614-N | Big Sandy River |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04615-N | Big Sandy River |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04616-N | Big Sandy Building |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04617-N | Big Sandy Building |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04618-N | Big Sandy Highway |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04619-N | Big Sandy Coal Tipple |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04620-N | Big Sandy Coal Tipple |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04621-N | Big Sandy Building with Railing |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04622-N | Big Sandy Christian Appalachian Project |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04623-N | Big Sandy Christian Appalachian Project |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04624-N | Big Sandy Town |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04625-N | Big Sandy Town |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04626-N | Big Sandy Town |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04627-N | Big Sandy Town |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04628-N | Big Sandy Town |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04629-N | Big Sandy Hill |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04630-N | Big Sandy Town |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04631-N | Big Sandy Railroad Tracks |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04632-N | Big Sandy Railroad Tracks |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04633-N | Big Sandy Mack Truck |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04634-N | Emergency Room Entrance |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04635-N | Emergency Room Entrance |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04636-N | Emergency Room Entrance |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04637-N | Emergency Room Entrance |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04638-N | Big Sandy Home |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04639-N | Big Sandy Home |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04640-N | Big Sandy Home |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04641-N | Big Sandy Home |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04642-N | Big Sandy Home |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04643-N | Big Sandy Home |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04644-N | Big Sandy Home |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04645-N | Big Sandy Home |
| Box 52 | SA-0169-02-04646-P | Big Sandy, House Boats |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 52</th>
<th>SA-0169-02-04647-P</th>
<th>Big Sandy</th>
<th>1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04648-P</td>
<td>Big Sandy</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04649-P</td>
<td>Big Sandy</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04650-P</td>
<td>Mountain Home</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04651-P</td>
<td>Big Sandy Town</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04652-P</td>
<td>Big Sandy, Highway Between Mountains</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04653-P</td>
<td>Coal Tipple, Big Sandy</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04654-P</td>
<td>Coal Tipple, Big Sandy</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04655-P</td>
<td>Creek</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04656-P</td>
<td>Town Houses</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04657-P</td>
<td>Town Houses</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04658-P</td>
<td>Mountain Knob</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04659-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Building</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04660-P</td>
<td>Town Big Sandy, Prestonsburg, Kentucky</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04661-P</td>
<td>Train tracks, Prestonsburg, Kentucky</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04662-P</td>
<td>Railroad Tracks-Prestonsburg, Kentucky</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04663-P</td>
<td>Emergency Room Entrance</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04664-P</td>
<td>Man Getting into Truck-House</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04665-P</td>
<td>House Prestonsburg, Kentucky</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04666-P</td>
<td>Family House</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04667-P</td>
<td>Family House</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04668-P</td>
<td>Eula Hall-Mud Creek</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04669-P</td>
<td>Mud Creek-Mack Truck</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04670-P</td>
<td>Eula Hall-Visiting Patient</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04671-P</td>
<td>Eula Hall-Patient Visit</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04672-P</td>
<td>Strip Mining</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04673-P</td>
<td>Eula Hall and Man Looking over Book</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04674-P</td>
<td>Semi-trucks driving down highway</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04675-P</td>
<td>Mud Creek Clinic-Eula Hall</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04676-S</td>
<td>Mud Creek Building</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04677-S</td>
<td>Mud Creek Building</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04678-S</td>
<td>Mud Creek</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04679-S</td>
<td>Big Sandy Hill</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04680-S</td>
<td>Big Sandy Railroad Tracks</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04681-S</td>
<td>Big Sandy Town</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04682-S</td>
<td>Big Sandy Coal Tipple</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04683-S</td>
<td>Big Sandy River-Mud Creek</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04684-S</td>
<td>Big Sandy Town</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04685-P</td>
<td>Eula Hall</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04686-P</td>
<td>Dump Truck</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04687-P</td>
<td>Dump Truck-Strip Mining</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04688-P</td>
<td>City of Prestonsburg, Kentucky,-Caboose</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04689-P</td>
<td>Prestonsburg, Kentucky-Park</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04690-P</td>
<td>Prestonsburg, Kentucky-Park</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04691-P</td>
<td>Prestonsburg, Kentucky-Park Creek</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04692-P</td>
<td>Prestonsburg, Kentucky-Park</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04693-P</td>
<td>Prestonsburg, Kentucky Woman with gloves</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04927-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs and Railroads Tracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04928-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs and Railroads Tracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04929-N</td>
<td>Factory, Outside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04930-N</td>
<td>Factory, Outside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04931-N</td>
<td>Factory, Outside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04932-N</td>
<td>Factory, Outside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04933-N</td>
<td>Factory, Railroad Tracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04934-N</td>
<td>Factory, Railroad Tracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04935-N</td>
<td>Factory, Railroad Tracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04936-N</td>
<td>Factory, Railroad Tracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04937-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04938-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04939-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04940-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04941-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04942-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04943-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04944-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04945-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04946-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04947-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04948-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04949-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04950-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04951-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04952-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04953-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04954-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04955-N</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04956-N</td>
<td>Child Playing with Hobby Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04957-N</td>
<td>Child Playing with Hobby Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04958-N</td>
<td>Child Playing with Hobby Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04959-N</td>
<td>Child Playing with Hobby Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04960-N</td>
<td>Child Playing with Hobby Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04961-N</td>
<td>Child Playing with Hobby Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04962-N</td>
<td>Child Playing with Hobby Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04963-N</td>
<td>Child Playing with Hobby Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04964-N</td>
<td>Child Playing with Hobby Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04965-N</td>
<td>Child Playing with Hobby Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04966-N</td>
<td>Child Playing with Hobby Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04967-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Animal Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04968-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Animal Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04969-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Animal Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04970-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Animal Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04971-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Animal Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04972-P</td>
<td>Girl Playing with Stuffed Animals, Monkeys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-04973-P</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Animal Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SA-0169-02-04974-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Mother Goose
SA-0169-02-04975-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Mother Goose
SA-0169-02-04976-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Rabbit
SA-0169-02-04977-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Rabbit
SA-0169-02-04978-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Rabbit
SA-0169-02-04979-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Rabbit
SA-0169-02-04980-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Rabbit
SA-0169-02-04981-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Rabbit
SA-0169-02-04982-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Mother Goose
SA-0169-02-04983-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Mother Goose
SA-0169-02-04984-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Mother Goose
SA-0169-02-04985-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Mother Goose
SA-0169-02-04986-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Rabbit
SA-0169-02-04987-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Heart
SA-0169-02-04988-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Rabbit
SA-0169-02-04989-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Mother Goose
SA-0169-02-04990-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-04991-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-04992-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-04993-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-04994-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-04995-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-04996-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-04997-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-04998-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-04999-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05000-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05001-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05002-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05003-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05004-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05005-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05006-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05007-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05008-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05009-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05010-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05011-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05012-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05013-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05014-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05015-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05016-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05017-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05018-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05019-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
SA-0169-02-05020-N | Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>SA-0169-02-05021-N</th>
<th>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05022-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05023-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05024-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05025-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05026-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05027-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05028-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05029-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05030-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05031-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05032-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05033-N</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05034-P</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Skunk, Brown Bear, Panda Bear, Koala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05035-P</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Skunk, Koala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05036-P</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Brown Bear, Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05037-P</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Koala Puppet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05038-P</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Koala Puppet, Skunk, Bear, Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05039-P</td>
<td>Possum Trot-Stuffed Animals, Koala Puppet, Skunk, Bear, Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05040-P</td>
<td>Dirty Children Standing on Dirt Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05041-P</td>
<td>Woodworkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05042-P</td>
<td>Man, Pulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05043-P</td>
<td>Factory Worker, Upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05044-P</td>
<td>General Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05045-P</td>
<td>Woodworkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05046-P</td>
<td>Factory Worker, Woodworkers, Planar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05047-P</td>
<td>Farm Shilohs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05048-P</td>
<td>Lawson Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05049-P</td>
<td>Lawson Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05050-P</td>
<td>Country Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05051-P</td>
<td>Lawson Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05052-P</td>
<td>Factory, Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05053-P</td>
<td>Belt Sander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05054-P</td>
<td>Men with Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05055-P</td>
<td>People with Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05056-P</td>
<td>People with Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05057-P</td>
<td>People with Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05058-P</td>
<td>Woodworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05059-P</td>
<td>Possum Trot Corporation Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05060-P</td>
<td>Possum Trot Corporation Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05061-P</td>
<td>General Store, People Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05062-P</td>
<td>Men Fixing Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05063-P</td>
<td>Lawson Furniture Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05064-P</td>
<td>Women in Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05065-P</td>
<td>Woodworker with Belt Sander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05066-P</td>
<td>Lawson Furniture Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05067-P</td>
<td>Vista Training Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05068-P</td>
<td>Woodworkers Men Checking Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05069-P</td>
<td>Portrait of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05070-P</td>
<td>Kentucky Crafts featuring Lawson Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05071-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair Jackson KY Chairs Only-Rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05072-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair Jackson KY Chairs Only-Rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05073-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05074-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05075-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-A stool 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05076-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05077-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05078-P</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05079-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Two chairs 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05080-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Two stools 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05081-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05082-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Rocking chair and a stool 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05083-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-A doll in a rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05084-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Two rocking chairs, one with a doll in it 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05085-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-A doll in a rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05086-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05087-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05088-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05089-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Rocking chair 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05090-N</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Rocking chair and a stool 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05091-P</td>
<td>Sulphur Gap Chair-Three men working on a stool 1971 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05092-P</td>
<td>AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Teachers helping students Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05093-P</td>
<td>AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Appalachian volunteer erecting goal in school courtyard in Orlando, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05094-P</td>
<td>AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-A man holds a ladder for a woman Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05095-P</td>
<td>AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-A man pours a paint can Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05096-P</td>
<td>AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Teachers and children playing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05097-P</td>
<td>AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Close up of a man in a baseball hat Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05098-P</td>
<td>AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-A metal bucket and a bowl Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05099-P</td>
<td>AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-men painting, ladder Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-class picture, children and University of Kentucky students

AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-A stove
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Close up of a woman with hair pulled back
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-People walking along side of buses
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Close up of a woman
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-A child with dirt on his face and shirt
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-A student reading to girl
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-One room school Rockcastle county
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-A little girl drawing
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-little boy in a Roy Rogers shirt
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Three little girls smiling at the camera
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-A walking through the aisles on a bus
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-People painting a room
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-A teacher showing a book to her class
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Student helping children with artwork
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Child with new book Rockcastle County 1965
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Children in a room with their artwork
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Children looking at artwork
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Children cleaning steps
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Student helping children artwork

AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-A woman reading a card in a classroom
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Children in a room with their artwork
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Children speaking in a classroom
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Three people looking at rocks 1965
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Child with a hat alone in a classroom
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-A woman and a man setting up blinds
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-Children in a room with their artwork
AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-A man painting a wall

AV Schools Well Hope Orlando-classroom with bottles and cans
Phomex-A man in a canoe on a river
Phomex-A man wiping a canoe
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05131-P | Phomex-Five people canoeing down a river | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05132-P | Phomex-People hanging out windows next to canoes | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05133-P | Phomex-People standing next to their canoes | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05134-P | Phomex-People hanging out windows next to canoes | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05135-P | Phomex-Front view of people canoeing | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05136-P | Phomex-A man turning his canoe around | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05137-P | Phomex-A man using a metal file | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05138-P | Phomex-Five people in canoes posing for a group photo | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05139-P | Phomex-Front view of a woman in canoeing | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05140-P | Phomex-Close up of a person canoeing | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05141-P | Phomex-People hanging out windows next to canoes | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05142-P | Phomex-Two people canoeing | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05143-P | Phomex-A man wiping a canoe | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05144-P | Phomex-People carrying their canoes | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05145-P | Phomex-A family watching people canoeing | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05146-P | Phomex-Canoes leaning against a house | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05147-P | Phomex-A man canoeing | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05148-P | Phomex-Side view of a woman canoeing | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05149-P | Phomex-Close up of group photo of people in canoes | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05150-P | Phomex-Close up of a woman canoeing | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05151-P | Phomex-Behind view of a man canoeing | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05152-P | Phomex-Behind view of a man canoeing | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05153-P | Phomex-Two people canoeing | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05154-P | Phomex-Close up of a man turning a canoe around | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05155-P | Phomex-Close up of hands waxing a canoe | Yes |
| Box 58 | SA-0169-02-05156-P | Phomex-Close up of hands with a metal file | Yes |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05157-P | Phomex-Five people canoeing in a line | Yes |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05158-P | Phomex-A tent, canoes and camping gear | Yes |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05159-P | Phomex-Behind view of people canoeing in a line | Yes |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05160-P | Phomex-People loading canoes on Volkswagen Beetle | Yes |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05161-P | Phomex-People relaxing at campsite | Yes |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05162-N | Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-woman behind a desk | 1975 |

| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05163-N | Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-woman behind a desk | 1975 |
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05164-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-woman behind a desk 1975

Box 59 SA-0169-02-05165-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-A man behind a glass case 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05166-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-A man behind a glass case 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05167-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man and woman at gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05168-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man and woman at gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05169-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-people behind gift shop desk 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05170-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-people behind gift shop desk 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05171-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-people behind gift shop desk 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05172-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-people behind gift shop desk 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05173-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-people behind gift shop desk 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05174-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man and woman in gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05175-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man and woman in gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05176-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-couple outside gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05177-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-couple outside gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05178-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-couple outside gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05179-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Inside a gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05180-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Inside a gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05181-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man in gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05182-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man in gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05183-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man in gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05184-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Woman in gift shop 1975

Box 59 SA-0169-02-05185-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Woman in gift shop 1975

Box 59 SA-0169-02-05186-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Books in gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05187-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Woman, gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05188-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Woman, gift shop 1975
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05189-N Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Woman, gift shop 1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 59</th>
<th>SA-0169-02-05190-N</th>
<th>Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man, woman, gift shop</th>
<th>1975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05191-N</td>
<td>Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man, woman, gift shop</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05192-N</td>
<td>Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man, woman, gift shop</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05193-N</td>
<td>Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man, woman, gift shop</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05194-N</td>
<td>Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man, woman, gift shop</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05195-N</td>
<td>Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-Man, woman, gift shop</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05196-N</td>
<td>Council of Southern Mountains Roots Start-woman in gift shop</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05197-N  Council of Southern Mountains Laura-Woman, children log cabin

**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05198-N  Council of Southern Mountains, Pearly Ayer-Men looking at a map of Appalachia 1963

**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05199-N  Council of Southern Mountains, Pearly Ayer-Men looking at a map of Appalachia 1963

**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05200-N  Council of Southern Mountains, Pearly Ayer-Men looking at a map of Appalachia 1963

**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05201-N  Council of Southern Mountains Ayer Close up of a man with glasses 1968
**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05202-N  Council of Southern Mountains Ayer Perley-man with glasses 1956
**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05203-N  Council of Southern Mountains Ayer Perley-man with glasses 1956
**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05204-N  Council of Southern Mountains Ayer Perley-man with glasses 1956
**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05205-N  Council of Southern Mountains Ayer Perley-man with glasses 1956
**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05206-P  Council of Southern Mountains Ayer Perley-man with glasses 1956 Yes
**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05207-P  Council of Southern Mountains-A log cabin surrounded by trees in bloom 1956
**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05208-P  Council of Southern Mountains-A man sitting at a desk looking at a book 1956 Yes
**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05209-P  Council of Southern Mountains-Close up of a man with glasses 1956
**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05210-P  Council of Southern Mountains-A man making a newspaper page
**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05211-P  Council of Southern Mountains-women look at magazine stacks
**Box 59** SA-0169-02-05212-P  Council of Southern Mountains-Close up of a man measuring with a ruler
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05213-P  Council of Southern Mountains-Front door of Mountain Life and Work Publications office

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05214-P  Council of Southern Mountains-Two people in the Mountain Life and Work Publications office

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05215-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speaking on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05216-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speaking on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05217-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speaking on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05218-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A crowd listening 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05219-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A crowd listening 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05220-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speaking on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05221-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speaking on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05222-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Crowd, seats 1969

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05223-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speaking on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05224-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People with folding chairs 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05225-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05226-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speaking on a stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05227-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-speaker on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05228-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-speaker on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05229-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-speaker on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05230-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Crowd raising their hands 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05231-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Crowd raising their hands 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05232-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Crowd raising their hands 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05233-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speaking on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05234-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speaking on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05235-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-crowd and speaker 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05236-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-crowd and speaker 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05237-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-speaker on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05238-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-speaker on stage 1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05290-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People, human anatomy model  1969

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05291-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People, human anatomy model  1969

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05292-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People, human anatomy model  1969

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05293-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People, human anatomy model  1969

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05294-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People, human anatomy model  1969

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05295-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People, human anatomy model  1969
Box 59 SA-0169-02-05296-N Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People looking at display boards 1969

Box 59 SA-0169-02-05297-N Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A woman adding pictures to a display board 1969

Box 59 SA-0169-02-05298-N Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A woman adding pictures to a display board 1969

Box 59 SA-0169-02-05299-N Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A man on crutches 1969

Box 59 SA-0169-02-05300-N Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speak on a panel 1969

Box 59 SA-0169-02-05301-N Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speak on a panel 1969
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05302-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speak on a panel | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05303-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A man taking notes | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05304-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-man speaking to group | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05305-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-man speaking to group | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05306-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-man speaking to group | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05307-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-man speaking to group | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05308-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People talking in a room | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05309-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People talking in a room | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05310-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People talking in a room | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05311-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People talking in a room | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05312-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-man and woman walking down street | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05313-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Paper posted on the wall | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05314-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A sign, films | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05315-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A sign, films | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05316-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People pointing to spray painted bus | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05317-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People pointing to spray painted bus | 1969 |
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05318-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People pointing to spray painted bus  1969

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05319-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People unloading a spray painted bus  1969

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05320-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People walk down stairs  1969

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05321-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Looking up a building  1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05322-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Looking up a pole  1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05323-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Flower blossoms  1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05324-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A letter?  1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05325-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People talking  1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05326-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People talking  1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05327-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Man playing the banjo  1969

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05328-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Man playing the banjo  1969

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05329-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People talking  1969
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05330-N  Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People talking  1969
Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People in church pews listening to a man 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People in church pews listening to a man 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People in church pews listening to a man 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People in church pews listening to a man 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Men and a woman talking 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People sitting down 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A man talking to a group 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A man talking to a group 1969
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05403-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A man talking to a group | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05404-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People sitting in the grass | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05405-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Front view of a store | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05406-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Two brooms hanging on wall | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05407-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Tree branch | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05408-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Tiny figurines | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05409-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Shelf full of glasses | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05410-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Gift shop item in a bowl | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05411-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Shelf full of glasses | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05412-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-Tree and a bush | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05413-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People in front of registration office | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05414-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People standing | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05415-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05416-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05417-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speaking on stage | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05418-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speaking on stage | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05419-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People speaking on stage | 1969 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05420-N | Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People walking past parked cars | 1969 |
Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-People sitting in front of registration office 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-children play on swing set 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A little child on a swing 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A little child on a swing 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A little child on a swing 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A little child on a swing 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A child on swing 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A child on swing 1969

Council of Southern Mountains Fontana Village-A child on swing 1969

Close up of a little child 1969

Close up of a little child 1969

Close up of a little child 1969

Two women, two children 1969

Two women, two children 1969

Child playing on steps 1969

A man smiling in doorway 1969

A man smiling in doorway 1969

Christian Appalachian Project-woman and elderly man check mailbox 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-woman with arm around elderly woman 1979

Christian Appalachian Project- woman reading to an elderly couple 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-young woman visiting with elderly woman 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-young woman visiting with elderly woman 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-young men look at blueprints 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-young men look at blueprints 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-woman reading to elderly woman 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-woman and puppy visiting elderly woman 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-woman and man check mailbox 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-woman and man check mailbox 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-woman and man check mailbox 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-woman and man check mailbox 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-woman and man check mailbox 1979

Christian Appalachian Project-woman and man check mailbox 1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05454-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman holding car door for elderly man  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05455-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman holding car door for elderly man  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05456-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman holding car door for elderly man  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05457-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman and puppy visiting elderly woman  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05458-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman and puppy visiting elderly woman  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05459-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman and puppy visiting elderly woman  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05460-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman and puppy visiting elderly woman  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05461-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman and puppy visiting elderly woman  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05462-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman with arm around elderly woman  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05463-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman with arm around elderly woman  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05464-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman visiting with elderly woman  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05465-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman visiting with elderly woman  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05466-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman with elderly woman on porch  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05467-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman with elderly woman on porch  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05468-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman with elderly woman on porch  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05469-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and elderly woman talk on porch  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05470-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and elderly woman talk on porch  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05471-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and elderly woman talk on porch  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05472-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and elderly woman talk on porch  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05473-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and elderly woman talk on porch  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05474-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman visits man and women on porch  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05475-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman visits man and women on porch  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05476-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and man visit with elderly family  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05477-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and man visit with elderly family  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05478-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and man visit with elderly family  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05479-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman reading to elderly woman  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05480-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman reading to elderly woman  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05481-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman reading to an elderly couple  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05482-P  Christian Appalachian Project Motel comst-Outside a motel  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05483-P  Christian Appalachian Project Motel comst-man use electric hand saw  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05484-P  Christian Appalachian Project Motel comst-Two men looking at blue prints  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05485-N  Christian Appalachian Project Motel comst- woman and man visit with elderly family  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05486-N  Christian Appalachian Project Motel comst- woman and man visit with elderly family  1979
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05487-N | Christian Appalachian Project Motel comst- woman and man visit with elderly family | 1979 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05488-N | Christian Appalachian Project Motel comst- woman and man visit with elderly family | 1979 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05489-N | Christian Appalachian Project Motel comst- woman and man visit with elderly family | 1979 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05490-N | Christian Appalachian Project Motel comst- woman and man visit with elderly family | 1979 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05491-N | Christian Appalachian Project Motel comst- woman and man visit with elderly family | 1979 |
Christian Appalachian Project Motel cormst- woman and man visit with elderly family

Christian Appalachian Project Motel cormst-Two men look at blue prints

Christian Appalachian Project Motel cormst-Two men look at blue prints

Christian Appalachian Project Motel cormst-Two men look at blue prints

Christian Appalachian Project Motel cormst-Two men look at blue prints

Christian Appalachian Project Motel cormst-men use electric handsaw

Christian Appalachian Project Motel cormst-men use electric handsaw
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 59</th>
<th>SA-0169-02-05532-N</th>
<th>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-A woman check out of a store</th>
<th>1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05533-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-A woman check out of a store</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05534-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-A woman check out of a store</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05535-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-A woman check out of a store</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05536-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-A woman check out of a store</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05537-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-A woman check out of a store</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05538-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Two people look at TVs Village Building Supply</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05539-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Two people look at TVs Village Building Supply</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05540-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Two people look at TVs Village Building Supply</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05541-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Two people look at TVs Village Building Supply</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05542-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Two people look at TVs Village Building Supply</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05543-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Two people look at TVs Village Building Supply</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05544-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Two people look at TVs Village Building Supply</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05545-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-People look through Fiberglass Building Insulation</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05546-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-People look through Fiberglass Building Insulation</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05547-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-People look through Fiberglass Building Insulation</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05548-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-People look through Fiberglass Building Insulation</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05549-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-People look through Fiberglass Building Insulation</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05550-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-woman using mainframe computer</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05551-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-woman using mainframe computer</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05552-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A woman taking notes on the phone</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05553-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-man and mainframe computer</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05554-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Outside houses with snow</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05555-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Two young women studying in dorm</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05556-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Three young men talk to B.J. Walthers</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05557-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Two people looking at TVs Village Building Supply</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05558-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Three young men and B.J. Walthers talk in his office</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05559-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Three young men and B.J. Walthers</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05560-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Three young men and B.J. Walthers</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05561-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Three young men and B.J. Walthers</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05567-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Three young men and B.J. Walthers</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05568-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Three young men and B.J. Walthers</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05569-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Three young men and B.J. Walthers</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05570-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Three young men and B.J. Walthers</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05571-P</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Three young men and B.J. Walthers</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05572-P  Christian Appalachian Project Jack Morris-Three young men and B.J. Walthers  1979

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05573-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05574-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05575-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05576-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05577-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05578-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05579-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05580-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05581-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05582-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05583-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05584-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05585-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman upholstering chair  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05586-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman and two children use tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05587-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and two children use tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05588-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and two children use tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05589-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and two children use tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05590-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and two children use tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05591-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and child using a tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05592-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and child using a tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05593-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and child using a tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05594-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and child using a tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05595-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and child using a tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05596-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and child using a tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05597-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and child using a tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05598-N  Christian Appalachian Project- woman and child using a tape player  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05599-N  Christian Appalachian Project-woman, children, shape matching toy  1979
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05600-N  Christian Appalachian Project-Young woman working with children using a shape matching cube toy  1979
Christian Appalachian Project-Young woman working with children using a shape matching cube toy 1979
Christian Appalachian Project- Young woman working with children using a shape matching cube toy

Christian Appalachian Project- Woman shows a doll to a child

Christian Appalachian Project- Woman at a typewriter

Christian Appalachian Project- Woman answering a phone at her desk

Christian Appalachian Project- Woman answering a phone at her desk

Christian Appalachian Project- Woman taking notes on the phone

Christian Appalachian Project- Close up of a woman on the phone

Christian Appalachian Project- Close up of a woman on the phone

Christian Appalachian Project- Close up of a woman on the phone

Christian Appalachian Project- Close up of a woman smiling on the phone

Christian Appalachian Project- Close up of a woman smiling on the phone

Christian Appalachian Project- Close up of a woman on the phone

Christian Appalachian Project- Close up of a woman on the phone

Christian Appalachian Project- Close up of a woman on the phone

Christian Appalachian Project- Close up of a woman on the phone

Christian Appalachian Project- Close up of a woman smiling on the phone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 59</th>
<th>File ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05671-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-People watch a man put logs in fireplace</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05672-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-People watch a man put logs in fireplace</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05673-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-People in an empty room with a cross</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05674-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-People in an empty room with a cross</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05675-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-People in an empty room with a cross</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05676-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-People in an empty room with a cross</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05677-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-People in an empty room</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05678-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-People in an empty room</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05679-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-People in an empty room</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05680-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A nurse taking a woman's blood pressure</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05681-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A nurse taking a woman's blood pressure</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05682-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A nurse taking a woman's blood pressure</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05683-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A nurse taking a woman's blood pressure</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05684-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A nurse taking a woman's blood pressure</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05685-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A nurse taking a woman's blood pressure</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05686-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A nurse taking a woman's blood pressure</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05687-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A nurse taking a woman's blood pressure</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05688-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-Two women studying in bed in a dorm</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05689-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-Two women studying in bed in a dorm</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05690-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-Two women studying in bed in a dorm</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05691-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-Two women studying in bed in a dorm</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05692-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-Two women studying in bed in a dorm</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05693-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-Two women studying in bed in a dorm</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05694-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-Two women studying in bed in a dorm</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05695-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-Two women studying in bed in a dorm</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05696-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-Two women studying in bed in a dorm</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05697-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-Two women studying in bed in a dorm</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05698-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A woman reading with a child</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05699-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A woman reading with a child</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05700-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A woman reading with a child</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05701-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A woman reading with a child</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05702-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A woman reading with a child</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05703-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A woman reading with a child</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05704-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A woman reading with a child</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05705-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A woman reading with a child</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05706-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A woman reading with a child</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05707-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-A woman reading with a child</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05708-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-neighborhood snowy landscape</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05709-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-neighborhood snowy landscape</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05710-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-neighborhood snowy landscape</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05711-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-neighborhood snowy landscape</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05712-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-neighborhood snowy landscape</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05713-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-neighborhood snowy landscape</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05714-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-neighborhood snowy landscape</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05715-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-neighborhood snowy landscape</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05716-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-neighborhood snowy landscape</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>SA-0169-02-05717-N</td>
<td>Christian Appalachian Project-neighborhood snowy landscape</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05759-P  Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County—woman on porch looking at snowy landscape

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05760-P  Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County—Two people moving rocking chair across bridge

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05761-P  Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County—University of Kentucky student helps children with artwork

Box 59  SA-0169-02-05762-P  Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County—Close up of a stove Vista 1965
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05763-P  Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County—rocking chair inside house
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05764-P  Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County—A chair maker
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05765-P  Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County—chair maker looks up
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05766-P  Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County—A chair maker
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05767-P  Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County—woman standing on bridge
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05768-P  Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County—woman using well
Box 59  SA-0169-02-05769-P  Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County—Shoes in a schoolhouse
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05770-P | Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County - man, woman string guitar |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05771-P | Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County - Four children on a porch | 1967 |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05772-P | Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County - woman with glasses smiling | Yes |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05773-P | Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County - A chair maker sits | Yes |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05774-P | Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County - Close up of a stove | Yes |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05775-P | Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County - A portrait of girl | |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05776-P | Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County - woman and children | Yes |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05777-P | Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County - Close up of a chair maker | |
| Box 59 | SA-0169-02-05778-P | Appalachian Volunteer Bullskin Clay County - A woman on porch look at snowy landscape | |